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CP2DITORS RIGHTS 
llOOo Revised June 1965. 
190 S.E.)02--0mitted because of change in law. 
CREDITORS RIGHTS ~~~s ~4 ~ 169 Va.206 or 192 S~Eo789. 
Z did a mining bus~ ness und~r the t~aae name of the Virginia Anthracite Coal Co , 
Z became insolvent. The laborers claimed a prior lien under Code 6438 which gave 
labo:r·ers liens on every company chartered by this state or any other state or 
country in case of railroads, mining, .ana manufacturing businesses. Are they entitled 
to the lien? 
Noo Company chartered, by necessity refers to corporations. At common law a lcbor-
er stands upon the same plane as any other creditor and unless he can pojnt to a 
statute giving him a lien or preference he has none. 
~: In 1938 the st~tute was amended by what is now V//43-2y so that at the present. 
t~he statute is also applicable to individuals trading under a real or ficti tious 
name and partnerships or unincorporated bodies of persons engaged in mining manu-
facturing, or transportion. 
CREDITORS RIGHTS Ai,~ ~1 _I) !f.tu."7i:t~a--..~ JJL-c- 170 Va.275, or 196 s.E.625. 
Factsr Grantor b~ dee~rust g~e deed of t~~~ cr~tor a note which waived 
homest,ead: Grantor later sold to X, the deed simply providing that X assumed the deer) 
of trust debt. When the deed of trust debt matured the premises were sold and there 
was a deficiency. The deed of trust creditor sued X for the amount of the deficiency, 
and obtained judgment whereupon X claimed a homestead exemption. Is X e~itled to 
tM.a exemption? 
Held: Yes. H~ never waived homestead. ' If the grantor of the deed of trust had sued 
X, X could have claimed his homestead. And if the d~~d of trust creditor sues stand-
ing in his grantor's shoes, he takes subject to X' right to claim homestead. 
Code 34-22 reads in part, tlif a debt which is superior to the homestead, or as to 
which the homestead is waivGd, be paid off a by a surety thereon, the principal shall 
not be allowed to claim the homestead as against such surety. "Here, however, the 
failure of X to waive the exemption did not make his debt superior to homestead. 
Therefore, if the debt of X as principal had been paid by his grantor surety he will 
not have paid off a debt of X as to which he has waived his homestead, and Code 34-22 
has no application. N~: In this case an action at law was brought instead of bill 
in equity. 
CREDITORS RIGHTS 'J:jJ i. c. · ,d ~ J J e._ - ( M;~ F... d ll./ 170 Va .240 or 196 S .E .627 • 
A foreclosure cfecree prov~dt~g that sa~'wal\{~b~ at risk of purchaser from time 
bid off by purchaser, and postpontng delivery of possession of premises to purchaser 
for six months, was improper as discouraging the bidding and preventing the court 
from obtaining the highest bid. 
It is a well established ~r1nciple that the court does not guarantee the title to 
the property it sells. Caveat emptor applies to the purchaser at a judicial sale. 
If there are defects in the title, the successful b1.dder should except to confirma-
tion of the sale. Uaua1ly, in this way his rights may be safeguarded. 
r J ~~ · --~-- ~ --llDl : C;editor 1s .Rights /i~J- i: __ V. ~~- SJ...J J 199.,..J;-:; Ef47~ ' l~~•Lo->.. 
A wife permitted her husband to ~tft;O,OOO on tne '~Wfrt~of h~' pr'op-J'rty and ·, .' 
to use it in his business not expecting a return of the money. Later husband's busi-
ness fell off, and he while sick conveyed property to his wife worth some 030,000 · 
while he owed some .032~000 "in consideration of f:~l0,000 11 no part of which Has paid. 
He only reta.ined" about '"'2,000 in assets and a losing business. Seven years after tho 
recordation of the above transaction, his creditors seek to set the conveyance 
.:~. side. Discuss. 
lf this is a voluntary conveyance tho action of tho creditors is barred under Code 
5820 after 5 years from the recordation thereof. If a fraudulent conveyance, thoro 
is no statuto of limitations, but only equitable doct:;,·J.ne of laches. 
Hold to be a f onve ance because(l)fictitious consideration allcgod(2) 
tho earlier (~6,000 transaction was evidon y a gift by tho wife to the husband. (3) 
the natural rosul t of the conveyance vT as to hundor, delay, or defraud crodi tors. 
Creditor's Rights YtJ/~-J~ ihr f·r .. ~.L .I fLv~b~!!..--- -j}9'i: S.E.4%. t-4 .!J.Je_,.-
X owned 55 shares of stoc)·: ana was~~~ ftidcntpct. He gave hJ.s s~& Fnotfl"i'& 
$5,000 secured by a pledge of tho stock to reimburse his sister for taking care of 
their mother who \.ras :in destitute circumstances. Can tho creditors have tho con-
veyance set aside as fraudulent or voluntary? 
Since 1927 a child ovor 16 uho has sufficient means is under a legal statutory 
duty to take care of hi.s indigent mothc:r or of his fathor if tho father is unable 
to work and is in indigent circu_rnstancos. Tho a:il\ount depends upon tho station of 
lifo, the parties, and if tho '~~>5,000 is not excessive, ancJ. tho mother really was 
destitute, the conveyance is not a voluntary or fraudulent one. 
Credit~r 1 s Rights $da-M - l)v..f.tt£1:/ ~f 198 S.E.501. 
X borrowed $1,000 fror:1 tho bank. X 1 s ,.rifo ~as surety on tho note that X gave tho 
bank. X's wife has $1,000 deposit ed in tho bank. Tho bank fa:i.lod. Can X's \vife sot 
off the $1,000 liab:Llity as indorser against tho (;1,000 tho bank owes her? 
Hold: No. If she could, and X were solvent, she would bo paid in full. Hero tho 
setoffs arc not mutual as she docs not O\-TO tho bunk. Note, ho\-rovor, if she \·Tore 
tho real dobtor(as where X was an accomr.1odation maker )and tho bank lmow that fact, 
then the debts might be mutual and tho setoff might bo allowed. 
Creditor's Rights forw: ~ tJ-f f~e5 193 S.E.531. 
A trustee under a do~d ofkrust securing A sold pool tables. Thoro woro 6 yoars' 
personal property taxes and 3 years license tnxos(Stato and City) unpaid. 
Hold: Trustee is under a duty to uso not proceeds of sale first to pay off the 
taxes which amounted to about ~1,600. 
Creditor' s Rights ~; JJ. ;~ ~J. .- JJ),.J {j ~J. cl.n •. t-!11 1':19$ ?-~;-EJ..~·?Jde..- Yeks.1-s. --JcJ Q .1. In the absence of s ta l{ltc' pr s orne othor ground Of equ'ny '':fftM:-~d'icU on, can a. 1. ") lgonoral creditor file a bill in equity t ,·) subject tho l ands of a living person t;je-)' 6-.r~ . tho payment of a debt? A. No. He must first obtain a spocif:i.c lion, by judgment or otherwise 011 tho prmperty sought to be subj ected. Q.2. At a judicial sale X bid ~pl5,000 and deposited ~noo. Y was next highest 
bidder at ~14,500. X later refused to make tho payments. Hhat should the court do? 
I 
A. (l)It could taka proceedings against X to c ompel him to pay tho $14,900 after 
confirmi ng tho sale as to X. · 
(2) It could order a r osalo at public auction at X 1 s rislc to tho e.A.'tcnt ·of any 
deficiency. 
~o(l) If it forfeits X' s ~plOO deposit and r ofus os to conf:i.m tho sale to him 
(asit did in tho instant caso)thero arc no furthor rights a ;sa :lnst X. 
(2) It was hold error in tho instant cnso to uccopt privat el y Y's bid of 
--$14,500. Tho court should have ordered a sale at pu'blic auction. 
Creditor 's Ri[~hts f::J""'fj - ;rn~ i.of:~s. (h... ; 200 S.E.603 rl1f/d I no:·. . { 
FactG; Chnrlos and fu. mr Eo.sley wor e brothers. Cho.r e~hos to purchase sene 
r:rtock . Ho needed t o borr ovJ ) 11,000 from. tho Dofondant Bnn.l~ in order t o r c.is "' tho 
:.1ocoas <1ry uonoy . Ho ap:Jliod to AndrovJ to lend him enough c ollc.tCJrnl to swing tho 
dc::-.1. Androv1 did so Hith tho lmowledgo cf tho bc.nk th::d::. th9 co1lntoral vro.s l c:rt. fm: 
ti.1j.:i} p :::rrr oso. Aftor Andrew endorsed tho collc.toral ho l oft. Tho Defcnd:1:1t Bc.:1k 
had Cho.rlon sign a note, .::1nd c. provisi0n in this note o.uthorizod tho Defendant Ec.:.U:. 
t 0 two this c ollntcn:cl to s ecure nll debts o..s well as tho spec ific one. Both 
Ch:1rles end Andrmr lmevr tho for-,n v.sod by Dcfondo.;! t Ba.nk . 
Lator Charle s boean1o honvily i :c1<kbtod to tho Dofondc.nt Br.mk , so.y to tho oxte:lt o.f 
~p22, 000. Ch::rlos and Androvr vmro clot> ely inti1:1atc, o.nd f or 12 yoc.rs AndrcH lilo.do no 
· inquiry of tho bcnk ~~. s t o vrhothor or ;.wt :it uo.n using h is c ollo.tornl as security 
f r;r Chc:.:rloG' inc::.r.O..i-'h'10d i::.1dobtod:wss . 
Qucstirm: Fu.3 tho bc:.nk •rith:i.n its rights ia using tho .shc:.ros of stock of Androvr 
o:w :>ocurity f or Cho.rlos 1 now indobtednoss ? · 
Answer: (a) Tho e;o;.1oro..l rule is the. t uhor o b:mk knr-Ms thnt stocks nro proport ;· of 
borrovror 1 s br.othoi*,ifld ?.ro bo:i.ng l oaned to borrc-Hcr t o soct!ro l oaD f:rcm bank, tlle 
' b:·.:1lc ~1-cCJ.·t:,.::l.:h]d ld:cn em tho ;:;tr:d· cn.tb.jcct t o such 1i:aito..tio;1s j as tho C\vne r placed 
on borrovror 1s usc , thD.t in jn thi ;J c< ~ so , t o s ccuro m:. (;~11, 000 indobtodnoss,~-
(b) \Jho:co tho brothur kn~.vrs tho form of thu c oll.£,t oro.l n ~rto -::mthori~~os 
plodgoc to usc proceeds of co1l.o.t crn1 t o pc.~,r ef t ether imlobt odncs sos , m:d nppc.rent-
ly o.cquioscos f or some 12 years Hith o.pp<.'.rcntly full knot-Tlcdgc of tho fncts, he is 
ostoppod to dony bc.'~k 1 n right t o hold stccl7 as socuri't:.".t for br othor 1 s totnl i ndebt-
edness. 
Note : 'l\ro jud;;o~3 dj:!>3~ 9':U;o<l c-:.1 tho gr.c.tmd tha t ;·wt a ll tho c l ements o c.n osto -nol 
woro pro sent t o u:l.t: rl t hat !1c: ht•.d d ono nc·t hing t o m i£:1oc.d · o nnk u in co bo.nk 
o.lrondy know thr::l::. s t :-::'e:1.c ho'J .. Ol1f.~Od to AndrovJ m1d t-ras pledged t o soct.'.re c.~ specific 
debt, and (b) tl'O bc.nk :i.G : :~ t. r. t.h:i.rd po.rt;r bono.. f:i.do holder c.f tho coll£'.t orlet 
ignor.a:1t of tho t rvo fact.E:. 
Creditor's rlights~~--... a/ f.,.~~-1- J'llle (}. J:h..sb.,...d~ cr5 200 S.E.629,63/+• Q. In a contest bot\Teon tho vdfc: and l1.or ln.wbe.ncfi ;-c r odi'L , ·r s, who has tho burdor! 
of proof t.o show oatJ.r.Jfnctnr:l.l·: t ho bo;1n f:l.d.us of th o tr:.~Ll:~ection whereby tho 
husband has c nmroj"od prcport :.,- io t.h.) •rifo? 
A. Tho vT :if o . Tho proGt.ua:)ti. n .1::1 arc -:wo:iJ:>.st hor a ~:l. i n fo.vor 'lf tho c r odi t ors. 
Bnt :it ia a r (,buttnblo prost....:mYt:L c-~1 . If tho 1-ri:fo hns c.ctl·nll:y- lont tho husbc.nd hor 
ovm mnnoy (rnthor than givm1 i :i:; to h::i.m) it :is as - ~·,uc~'- tho duty of o.. husbn;.1d to be 
.juot to his wif e c.s t o other por~1 uns . 
Important quostic,ns: 
1. ~!ho.t was tho 1:!'/L~rco oi' tho t.r:Lfo 1 s nJ()ao~r? 
2. Io :Jho c ororobcrt~tod by vou0hors, c anenllod checks 1 or raomorc.nda? 
J. Was thoro n c cr:~oi·1porc.::1ooup d ebt, or •ms t hr)r.e c. @;ift, tho debt being c..n 
[d:'tor-thrught? 
A. Hno tho husbc 1}~ l~ p:·i:t;~:(::~,,:?~ I~,~~J :~n~h~~:/a;s~n,~t~ o;:JJ1od J JA_ 
CrodHor I s Rights v~ . I Prr.f)ioJ.n SueKstocfr,? 2 S.Jl . 2d 323 . 
A dobtm· is ins0lvout . Ho cMos X (ilOO,OOO nn:.l X hc. f\ a nwrtt~O.f~O on assets vTOrth 
:~ 50,000 , Tho dobto1· nlso f"W cs Uilsocurcld creditors f~J.OO ,OOO . Hio total assets b-
cluding mortgu.e;od propor.ty aro :;~150, 000, L (~ . ~:?:too, 000 f'roo from mort go.go c.nd 
~i50,000 mortgaged. I f tho doh\:.Pr dion hiD proport,;.- w:·.uld. be :., ottl od under t ho 
Virginia l aw r.nrl the 11 C)1C'.ncory 11 or 11 01c1 Engl:i.sh 11 :ruJ.o HoulcJ r~ pp:i.y. 
Hovr much Hould X got a nd hoH 1.1uch •ro1.t1d t 10 cthDr ':!'editors gct (louving out 
oxponsos of o.dmi.nistro.t i on)? 
If tho debtor is thrcMn i nt o b-:.nl~t'lJ.ptCJ bc:f orn u.e.:-.th , wh.~'..t t.bcn? Under 11 Chnncory11 
or 11 0ld F.nglish11 rule, X prov0s his o: :U r o clc.~ _i1.71 (tfhothcr or j'J Ot he has r oulizod 
$50,000 on mortgo..c;od propurty) o.e,o.Lwt tho fruo ns::JOtD. X thus clnins $100 , 000 nnc1 
unsodurod crod1tors cla:i.r.1 ~)100 , 000 o.guinst ~t,100 ,000 free nssots . X gets ::.'P50,000 
:f:r.om thl:J claim plus ~:~ 50, 000 s ocurit:r. nm~ r,c;urcd crodit r::rc ~ot $50,000. 
1103 . 
Bankr vpt q r ul o (St ntutor y ) 
. :: cn.n only p:rovo f or $ 50, 000 ) 
U:r:-:s;cvrGd creditors pd vc f or $J.Ol0, 000 ) Aga i nst $100,000 f ree o.ssot 
·.~'hue X get s $33,333-1/ 3 plus $50,000 security 
Unsecur ed crodi tors got 66,666-2/ 3 · 
$100,000 
Cr odikr ' s Rights J.LJ.-.1~~-&k"'-' tJf- ;~t f)r~ j tJ.Je. ,., y ·-~ ~~~Fd--2d 323 
'I"ho A funk cl ose:cf'liiFsvvdoors bocaus~~ns6rv~~1i oVTod -5-io R Bank~2·5,000 pl us 
(l ot un sc.y ) 04~000 inter est accuring a f t er its insolvency . This debt wc.s oocu.rcd 
by pl edges of certain s ecur i ties which 'Wicn s old b:i.~oEght ( lct us so.y) $120,000 . 
Under tho 11 Chancory11 or 11 0ld English11 rule the n Bank mc.y pr ovo tho ont i r o dobt of 
':,:J.25,000 as tho pers onal liability of tho A Ba;:lk:. Suppose thc.t Bank :i.s able t o pc.y 
a 7% di vidend, or ;;~s, 750 . Cnn t his dividend be usod to pay i nter est accrued after 
r ecoi·.rorship t ook pl ace? 
Noto t hose disti nct ions :(a ) If nll creditor s aro unsecured, or(b) a J.l of equal 
rc.~1lc t hen i nterest conses Oi.1 tho dc.to of declarnticn of insolvency ns a matter of 
convonioncc . (c) But tho scoured creditor i B not cmlfincd to ::.. mor o right t o s hnro 
i n t he r ocoivor ship asset s . He hc.s ouiis i do sccu.· .~.t7 for the uhol o i ndebtednes s :md 
as l ong as t h i s ou.tsido soctu·i t~r is gr oc.t or t ban the inter est c:.ccruing after doclar a-
. on of insolvency t ho secured credit or is ontitl od to colloct b oth if he cnn . Hence, 
in our cc.s o, t ho R D2..nlc is ontit.l od to the wl11..-:J.o $8750 which GiV;)s i t $128,750 or · 
i ts dobt to t:L-ac of t ho i;1solvonc:;r plus most of its i !ltorost nftcr ins olvency. 
Creditor ' s Rights VERY DTQij~.!\.l'!T '{fljc/ ;::1,.),-d_ ~~ /f :2 S.E . 2d 32.3 . 
Tho A Bank cl osed :tM d oor s occ.usc insol,;6~1-t?. It ouod tho R Bo.nk {:?125 , 000. It hc.d 
pl edge;d certc..in nssots t o t ho R Bank us security ·~ horefor. Tho R BD.n1~ s old those 
securities for (i;ll8,000 . Tho r ccoivo:r cf tho A Ba.nl~ i s n oH c.blc t o pay n 7% dividend 
to its credi t or s . 
Hm-1 much s houl d bo pr..~i.d t ho R Bank, '7% of f;;125,000 so lor~g ns t ot al umount. po.Jd 
docs not exceed t otnl :l.ndobt.odnoss , or 7% of. ~~7 , 000 bnl cc:.1ca clue ? 
Ans\v<Jr 7% of ~pl2 5, 000 . . 
Hold: Hhilo t horo is t;ron t confl ict of u uthorit~r nnd s o r1ll) four d :if 1'cr ont rulos 
Vi rginia nl ong id th tho English court s, tho Foc1.ora-1 co1..u~ts ( oxcopt i n bcmkruptcy 
uhero thi s natte:r is regul ated by s t nt.uto ) and uost s t at o court~1 adopt tho 
nchancori' or "Old Eng]jra~ 11 rvlc \·Thich o:1t :Ltlcs c. sucvr od 0r cditar to pr c:vo~or t he 
ENTIRE c.aount of ihs1 clc.ir.1 nn . l oncr o.s he.; rocovor s no nero t .., ., he n nt 
duo. is imr:c,torinl \-!bother tho soctlr ity has boon rcnlizod upon or not . 'l'hc 
m:rmrfod cr editor roliod upon tho pur8 e>no.l l inbil Hy of ijhu debtor o.s fully a s 
'J.ny other creditor nnd Jd1 a~k~iticn to h:is socvri.t 7 , <.::. n.d ho:1co has cll tho riBilts 
cf an unsecured croditor pl u8 his s ocuri ty t c tho cxtwt thc~t ho h~'.s u ot hoon po.id 
in full. ~: Tho rn~o in b>\nlcrUj2._tcy is stat.utor~,. am1 liid:cs pr oof of cliims t o 
tho difference between tho debt and the soeurit7. 
Crcdi t or 1 s Hights j 1-i o-- f ~~ J; e-.._...,., 3 S . E. 2d 381. 
Q.J.. Hhnt lion if cm:r is .e;ivo-..·1 t o c:. l::l.borur: 2. 1o'hat ofi" :1ct , if any , cl oos b m·lk-
ruptcy hnvo on th i s }.ion? 3~ I f G. lo.borur fr>..ils t o por f oct tho lioe dcos ho l oso 
all pr ofor oncc if ba::.Jcr upt.cy f ollo\·rs ? . 
A. l. ~ 43;..:21 c;ivcs to l2..bcr ors of c. cottp::u.!.y o;:t t:;:J. ~~ud i;l ro.:i.lrmding mnnufc.cttu·ing 
or , mining in t his st~'.to "A pr i or lion oi-.---nll t ho r o<.l.l <'.nd pcrs o;.1al proport;:r of 
said cclilpc.ny ivhich is usod i:1 opor~ct ".i.ng tbc S:t1'18, t ~:- tho oxtollt of tho r:onios duo 
f or such '-ragas, provicbd thu lion j s perfected i!l tho r.\am:cr "!)roscr ibod by Code 
/ !4$-~5 . 
A. ;.::. wi1011 n lion hcs boon t.lw.s p:;rf ockd :·: t. ii3 o:"Lf'urc ..:· c..bl(~ tmdor 67d of t ho Br..:,1k-
ruptcy Act (ll US. G . A.107(d ) )which pr ovi.rlus for tho pro s c;rv;.~ti c,l: :.'.r:d onforcet1.ont of 
lions givon in gc·od fa.ith c,;;d not rcpq:~mnt t o thu bc.~1lcruptcy net. 11 
A. 3. But fa.Huro t o porfoct thr; J.ions l.G1dor the Dt[~tr..: Stc.tt ·tc.s(wr~ilo destroyi ng 
tho lions ) dcos not 1:~ c.;1 tha.t tho -vmgo claims He r o net on~itJ.od t o pr:i..orit:r undor 
> 1104. 
tl.1.e Bo,nkruptcy Act. By 64B(llU. S ,C .A. 104b) Hagos due \T Co:'lu,1Gn--which lmve b oon 
~·:.;~1ed. Hi th:ln .3 mcnths before tho do. te of tho c omr.toncernont of the pr oc eedinr~;, l1d t ~ 
o~~cood 0600 to e<2ch cle.:Lmc:_;:lt ··hnve pd.o~rity to claims of general creditors. 
Croditor 1 s Hights .Suggested by .3 .s, E, 2d 381. 
V!llat. nro the t:wn cor-rr.:.onest wc:wa to.::licmj d·e-+'!0=--1-~§!i'§! g OT'PPrrt;pns of an oTdi7mry 
J~~ ~ Bankru~)tc;'r Jroceedinr_:; s. ~An f'-SSign;:10nt to a trLlstoe for· tho ben.Cf:Lt of 
C£od:Li;:.Qrs .. aotq. that in Vo .• such a trustee ia a ymrchancr ±'or v nluo). 
Grc:tl:Ltor 1s Fl.ightBSt.-1- 'IJ{f J.,"l. ~ .... J-., 4 °.E.2d 351. 
C 7 tho pronidcnt of tho X Ba111c, ind.c•rstd a cert:LfJ.cato oi' derosit for t !1e b2. ·.~k in 
oro.o:r· to dissur..[~e tlh~ 01mor from withdrawing bio n oney. C mwd the ~bu.hk m his o;m 
note po.fo.blo to tho bc.nk 1trhich in nmv in sol vent. The recoivor sued C. Cnn C set-off' 
hJ.E; l:i.o.bil:i ty- as surety for tho bc.nk agr:..i.1wt tho b::mlc 1 s clo.iL~ o.gc.:5.nst hin? 
1 
Held:: Yes. Tho duty of tho bc.nk t o re· .. i.;ibursc the suroty c..r.- oe before its insolvenc: 
and tekos cffoct in oqu:i.t y :f:rom the d o.to cf t he eontre.e t of suroty-ship rather 
thC.l1 fr om tho Clc:.to Of actual IXctJ!IlCnt o:'{ the IJl'.rcty, 
Hhile there :i.s gr,)at C('nfli.ct cf m~tb.0rit;y ·')n tbis i-O ilrc t.:1c wvcight of euthority 
is tha t tho sot-oi:'f rndor tho:::e cire·ur~;';t.::E1COG siwulr~. bo ull c\>red. 
Note the.~ set~off:.~ ::·.cquired bofure ino olvenc:r <.:ro ::.:.110\·T,:.bLJ , 1x t that set-offs 
aequirod· aftor il1S01VC0:1Cy u.ro not :c;:J the lc.ttor i·!OUld l'1:1S1:1J..t :i :-1 unjust pref01'0'!1CGS, 
. 
,.,- --e{·~dUor 1s Rights~~ I) [ ~/.... - Sec/_ 0 f( > 4 S.E. :2d .351. 
· S in suret y· on :X fl bond. X jj, in~~lvo:nt 11.::1d t.t10 c1obt :;e:t yot dt!O. X Sl'CS S on r. 
sopo..ro.to obUgc.t .ic,n. Cc,r; ,S ~1et-ol'f tho lmi:Jr.ttured c1cbt Hhich is st.i.ll c c:.~tingont? 
Held: Yos, ln oqu:l.ty, but nrJt -., t 1i:t.W 7 <'.ltd this in spite c: f tho gonoro.l l)r inci~le 
tb.at ono cannot .~.cquirc sot-offs c.s c_g:.'.:\.nst an ir.•s oJ.vont ·porson c.ftcr h:Ls insolvency 
This is bocnuso t.J-: 0 :'X1.;)~1cDts Hhon mc.do by tho su::·ct7, Hill i;.1 oquity b8 deoacd to 
reLrr~o br.ck to tho d~'.to of tho BUrE.:rl;yship c o::ltr ::~ct, ~' . .'0 ':Thich tiEe tJ-~o st.~rcty boc<:He 
bound for th e princ:Lpo.l ' s ·:lobt c. :ad tho )l:r:i:,1c i:x'-l i~1 k :r:1 1J:l)liodly n grcod to roim-
burso tho 1mroty for ·,·Jh~.~t ho ~1i;l1t tJ- c::..~oc.ftor bo cc.J.J.r~d t~pG<l to po..:r on his bohc.lf. 
At·l tho.t t:l.mo tho IJr:incipnl dobtOJ:' HG.f.l not :i :~;,oJ.vcnt. 
C:roditor 1 B H:i.ght•J ScJ- of.( of /3~ bf! ,?J os.. :f-
A 01-1os c.n in sol vent bn.!1k ~~400 c:nd hc.s a. dop os :L iU thor oj.11 
;:wt-of:f tho dopvG:i.t < :7c. :.~1st h :~ s 1ndobtednoss t o tho b::::'k 
poroittod bcco.usrJ it HouJ.d givo A n pnofo:ro:·wo? 
4 s.E. 2d .351 a t p .355. 
of tho s ame .~j~,mmt. Cr.i~• he 
r~r '.rould this h ot bo 
11
'l'h rl o:f.foct 0f thifJ :in t o c.llo\1 A t ..-: WJG tbo full nnount nf his do~osit in order 
t o pny his imlobtcdnm.:n to tho 1x::.ul.l:. T•ms A, in n Gonso, is paid his dobt in fu~l 
ru.wunt by tho j.nGolvo:r(, bL'.:1L \-T~ri.lo ·:jrJO oth0r d opos:i t or s Hho do not ouc tho bank 
::.nything must roccivo only thoir p·c0 rc:.'La sh~1ro. 
11And yot lt h;:~s long s : . .i1eo i·>o o~1 s ettl ed. th::-.~ t ho :.'.llom:-,?.:cc of r. sot-off in the 
s:ltuut:l.on just mo:\Jtj_cmod d OO I'l .D.Ql rcfJUlt i:1 E.'.n c · ~ · ,j (:cti r·nc.hlo prof or0nco, b ocnuse 
tho rocoivor ner r;lJ ntc~i:d~J :i.:1 ·~ : 1o s l·Joc ::; o:f tho i J:nolvo1.1t bc.nk c. ~1d holds its c.ssots 
subject to tho s~'J·o :d. c;hL::; c .. 1d oqtd:liic~1 t o \Jhidt tho h n:.1k \·HJI:' l ci hc.vo l:o cn sul~· j cct, 
Ci tine; 146 U.S . /~C)') . 
Crodi tor I 8 R.i~·:~-r~:3 ?('~4- ·t Ch, Cit;...~ ('f. ? A (rl)-l ~ . e i s~. 2d 369 ~. . 
An aunt by vn.ll l.c:f: t ·.~.Ll\ coo to h ~n· 11idco t c: bdp ror CD.~~ 'r:cr~Ol;l~~ on canal tJ.oas 
tha.t tho n:ioco cnwr)y t ho propo·!.·ty t o r. tr1.1o t oo fr· o,) frcm nll :i.ncm1l!rc~i"lCos, D.nd tho 
truotoo thon to hold ·c,:·w 1)r o;:>crt~ · in trt.1::it f 0 1' tJ.o r~ioco for Hfo , r o..r:u'.indor per 
ntlrpofJ to hor dosco;,·, dc·.~:.t:J in fo o , 
1'ho nioco s '.:::Lisf.1 r1d ·cho ::.'i·)ov.:, e ~nditi ,;ns . . 'k :r L(;florc.l creditors c:ctr~ck the convey-
ance. Tho $10, 000 'I>W.<; usoc. co pet~ d .f ;.·: !: c rtgc~r;o on t i,e; pr.::l)Jort:.r. Pold: No fro.ud . 
Tho!.moro f :'.ct thc.t ::.n :i.IJ:J(<J.vrmt dobtc:r i 1. c. .: ~u1 c: cc :.1voy[~i'c CC of his rcall t :.r is J.!ot 
c onclusive cvidonco thGt ho hc.s y:>crpotro.t.od n frc.nd 011 :-ds creditors,~ but is Oi\ly 
one uo.t cr:ial d.rcUL'1st.":'. r.~ c ;). 
r llo5. Fro.ud must b :'.nd c 011V:i.ncing ovidcr:.ce. 
T11o Aunt could dispose of .. or prcport;y o.s she S<'.i·l fit c.nd if the trustee JX'. id o. 
·:.·::;o.sr·no.blo S1 !i.J1 f or tho property thoro Hno no frc..ud hero. 
Creditor 's J:tights (Pl t. Pr.) j;~d;.J.. dl .... h .. -'('c.,.s.:t.Jej [.~J.Jl1.FJ..tel 39E'.:.-:n~~ltf-* OJrfJ . 
D Has a mnnbor of a ~ororlmon 1 s c cmpc)noo.tion wut1.:k1.l in::mrm1co g~Hy. T1f<? c or:rcr ... ~.crv I 
uf raombor~1hip :p:zrovidcd thc.t j_n case of insolvoi1CY ouch !.loli:bor should be lia.bJ.c for 
not to exceed one y oc.r 1 s c:>.ssm1smont :i.n ndditici.1 to tho roculnr o.snostmonts Hhich 
\·!Oro a corto.il1 porco:1tc ..go of D's pay rolL D wa:J o. mor~bol' i~1 1')30 uhon tho co:upo.iw, 
a Texas corporation , bocano il1so1vont. In 1933, o.n o.cticm ·w~s bro1).ght i :1 Toxo.s t o 
v;ind. up tho o.ffo.irs d tho corpor~'.tion~ c.nd D 1 s l:L.: .. bil1.tj·· 1ms f':i.:cod e.t 0600. This 
::.cti<;n HUG C0'"1I.'OT'dod in 1936. THo dcfons:)S urged ~-JO:.~o(J.) 5 :~ our statuto of lhllta-·· 
tic:·i t:3 .:'.i1d (2) D uc.n nr:d:. mr-.do c. TJC.r"ty defondu"1t i ~1 st~it ·t,c '\·r:l.nd 1'.~) c orpo:rr.~ticl1 o.rd 
fix his liabili t~.· nr: -::. ruoEbor. 
Hold : Statuto of l iinito.t:i.cts did :Kt st<:~:rt t o ru:1 until D 1 n lit:..bili t y 1-rr..s c1cfin :i.to-
1y dotorm:i.nod o.::1d ho t·T ·~'s c.alwd to pc.y oomc dcfij:.:i:b ai'Ot:i.rt. : ... ·.,canso prior to tl.lC.t 
t.irJo no o.ction lay. 
i- Lic:.bili t:;r of o. no:o.1-ror-idont st~)Clchc·l.dc:r is do'C,crninod b~r the J.r.~' 'S of tho St::.:cc 
vrho:ro the corporr.ticn is i:1cC'rpcn·c.t od. 
A decree c.sscss:i.ne nt0c~.;:boldcrn :)f <lll i!1nolvont C'.:-rp (lro.t:trm is c cnclusivo agr.>. :in~r~ 
ncn-rosidont s tockhol.dors a.l.t~ough :;c:-,t, ;30J~vod 1..rith prc>cc~~~3 1-r i thin tho s to. to in 
vrhich :it 1-ms ro:1dcrod or madn pn:rty t c: ·:.:,ho proceeding;:; i:t1 GO f'c.r <:'.S tho necessity 
for such docroo and tho m.10unt of tho c.cnocm1ont ::tro c Ceicornccl uhoro com·t hc.G j"urifl .. 
diction to dotorni:.<o thnoo J.1c.ttor:.'J, (D<•.t :l.t is n0t c o:lch'.Aive <:.s to such poroo!nl 
dofcnsos a::1 p:.'..ymm1t, s "tal~~ '.to of J.imi't::.t:l · · ~ns, or e:xto:.1t ;;:.;1d c.:.v.cr-.ti0n of stocJ-h oldors) 
Creditor 's Rights f>"';o.-)) cf ()~ ....... ~ - . )>L __ L l ..;, .(._J.O S.E. 2d 48L 
F n.nd D voro fo.thor ::.nd ¢o.ug!:::tor. P heel a JUd~.'1[;r'.)-~1st F', F aJ.'ld D formed o. 
portnorship for tho prc.C"l:.j_co of l~'.H, D 11o.s o.d1:1:.ttod t.o the: br..r :i;~ 19:38. Ono S b:Ld o. 
deed of trust m1 J.i' 1 s ln..r 11ooks ('.nd 0ffico oqu:ipnoj1t t o [3 .-: cure c. J oLt of B cmo $500 
which hc.d priori tJ .ovcj~ P 1 s .j udg, lOilt. 
It O.?PC<:>.rs t.h.:-~t F received S <'2":10 r;p500 in f oos prior to D 1 s ~· ;o.::;sing tbo bo.r oxCXlirln-
tion , rmd t !.1.::.t l10 +,urnoc1 th1.s nonoy over t o D vTho po.id 0ff tho deed of trust a1:d 
t ook 0.>1 ussignm:mt of tho nctc so :30C1 ".rod, lk.s P or D priority ? F L:.ilod to testify. 
Hold: (1) Since tho nc~·wy c. cli..<o :J:'ra:J. F' it :ls juct the sa;,;1o as if h o h.".d ?O.id aff tho 
clood of trust. !IJt is ::. v!cll settled :rrinciplo thc>. t :oo..~c~o~1t b j.- one who is prino.r:Uy 
li.~.tb1o io c.n oxti:v;t.dslllilm:t c.-:Z tho do bt. Ho1rovcr, tr~~Dsfor;:·c;d 0r <:~s si~~;.1 cd, it is 
over nftor\·mrc,g r. lil(Jrc null:i."i.:;~r 11 • (2) Hhilo it i::> t:r.no the.t tho burden o:f proving 
fraud is on him 1-rhn o.Jlogos it) uh,Jro tho trr•.::ancti<:1: ~·.ssuilcd is botvrocn fctthor 
c.nd do.ughtor or o·chor no<~r r olnticns on:L~r slight e vidrn co ;l_:J roquirod to shift. th0 
burden of slw~t~ing bon:..'. fidon. (3) Thoro r.~.:ro tuo 11 bo.dgns ! f fr::-~ud 11 hero. 
( .::. ) F ,.rho knovr t 11o f~~cts failod t o tcst:tf: ·. H:l.s s ilo;.~ cc f:'_x .:r:-J :s louder thJ.n tho 
voice from t ho housetops. 
(b) Neither \Joro "tihu firm ' s bod~s offor od i 'J ovido·c~co tc shoiv uho~1 tho fo es vroro 
corned, 1-rhon t ho:· ucrr' di vi dod botuoon the purtn(Jrs j cJ:c1, H sn ; in uh::-.t proporticn. 
Creditor ' s Right(Il:"'Oll]Al-lT) /hs;j_JtLd .1 ~ f ~ .d{ ~?-~·~~f· 
Tho F B.::tnl~ ht:~ -::1 a f:!.rst 1L.J:' on • 1 s l o..m#"X. r1c.do o.n n,ssic::11!C'1'L for t b onofi t of t.~ll 
hin cJ~oditors. It vo.~~ don i:i.~od tc· r,o lJ. tho l :'!.nd free f:r. •-c:: a l1 lic:.1c . Tho F E::tnk 
offorod t <' co-opo.c~.tc nrovidod. :L\:.,3 indobtodilCC:J trolJld 'uo I)~~iJ in full 1)oforo uny 
other crodit crs sh(.1.1ld :roco:lvo c. COjlt . Co1.•.Jcl. tho c r:o-· ... :!~t c>. ccop"G LU1Y snch offor? 
Hold: No, fer t\.ro roc s cns. (1) r,·:,r:.•, ~ · 'i:'r:. p:tr' h:i.b i ts n. 1)1'cforo!lCC ln doods of assign~· 
r.tont for tho benefit of croditc.r~L .. Sue!:. 2.~1 c.grcu; ... c;,·l:. HOl.'.lcl i:.ioquit:.bly intorforo 
Hith the righ·cs of gcncr.c.l crcdi'l:.•.~·.s 1·.'~1" h ,l.V•) c.:.:1 uqw:.l ric;ht t ·:· sh:'.ro iP tho ppoc0od:-
fr vm tho solo of othe r :)r c~~orty. 
Cr.oditor 's L1:iahts 
C d:i.cd intost<.\to 
thNll'\ tr,..ct.s o.t :->. 
o.t ~/~ , l C!J . 
-1106 
.T J.:-·. t (;J:· iilod <..1! t~poot bid of $3 ,9.3~2 . 50 c.;1d. clo.i:uJCd th;".t P 1s bid lW.S grossl~r b-
:··.duq_uc.to . The snlo 1tm.n properly c.dvortj_sod .:-.;xl Ho.ll c.tto;.1d,;d. Tho tric..1 c .;Ert r ':l·· 
>'l~ 'r: d C0!1f.L:c;::c•.t :i. cn of P 1 s bid b;; c[~1.1f: • ) c.:;: tho · t~psot 1)id. 
·:[r.::l .:1: ~~n·or. If ~:~3,5 ~)50 wo.s grossly :inudoq1.\atr; tho~: 03,932.50H~LS cor:btinJJ :. ~c t 
: ·<~oco~.nto. J H::>.s proso:1t c~ t 'Lho t :ii?lo of tho biddL1g. Tho bucdo:1 of' pl'oof u: .. '.G a ·; J 1; ,-, 
i. ., •v c .':~ r.- ·ss inadoquc.c~r. Other trncts brot~ght. only 42~~ of a ;1p:rcd.sccl v;·:l.vc b1~t l o.:.1cJ 
V't::! :t:~c::; v ··.r y f;rcr:tly in t.rv.c).:inc nroc.r., Pt,_blj_c pol:Lc:r I'C(~tii· .. ·os t!·1.:~t judici::-,1 s :--.lou 
1 
.. 
1r) +~c~~ :c 1..~ s criot~s J.· : ... (J 
Crod:i.to:r 1 ::: Hightn 
Ct.c.:l; :)i'1C:nt of :orj noipJ.cs. 
Upsot BJ.dr; 
1. lJl'lr; :rr) :juriicio.J. s-:'..10 in dt!l;'{ i!dvo:rtisud n;Yl :f::.ir1~, - c ond1.·.cto0., CG1 up:;c t b:id 1dJ.J 
r· · -G bn r ,:;colvocl on tho 8 -:"'l o grrv:ad of i:w.doqu.'.C~," of ;:>l'ic c;_; unless :Lt :i.s eloc~rl3r o:3-
t. :~1":.l in}lr)d b~r tl10 ovido~~cn i:;}1 r.t t ho price r:-ffcn·od O.t t h e G:: . .lo j 8 {; r 0sd~,r i::.1c.doc_1..1:.'.to . 
:?.. Gonorr.ll;;- , c,no 1-rh c. HC'.G 2- hidd8:r at ;judidc·.l rJC'.Jo ry bii:!s c1f or 1 )~ · 2-:1 o.r;.;c:1t 1 c_.r 
1: ·.:--:. p:~crw:.;t c.:1Cl hr.d c~:., Ofi·)0rtt::.li-Gy to :Jid vr :i 11 :'. cd:. l-.. ,~ ·.:;r.l:i::~ i1ol!. t o pl't in c:.1 up:Jot 
l; :id~c;forc (~~mf ~l'~'R:.::k~ r~ ,f ciJ~s:f u/ ~lcd5-c.. cJf...,; l.s ;/1-!l!u· Gr,::b.tor ' ~; li.J.gl1"Gs S Q . • _ 'l lt~~~.· f .7 S,b, (:2d) 885. ) 
} j1 '·' · ··r1T .•q, ... · · r· ~"'l ... .. ~.() .,~ .,~~- - c/;?r-· . 1 .4 , ..... ·p....,"loo" • " } .~ . ..... ~ 1 ·1 ··, ·1 f 1 ) r• l'Jr"/5 ,., .~ -1.-.,... _, ~·-11.0 
.. , •1-o C t, .... l:J ..... , J ... . 0 1 Jl11 Ci!. .... llCC l .j ,~ ,_, ,.J! .. c ,_, , .... C• .... ,,.. J .•.• C. (I · . .'--' '· '·-'-' P-'-'- · vCC. v 
::wnc~ · i:.l tho D B::nl~ tc. :1:l. r1 crocUt e.G :..: " ;:~ct~:.l cc·:to".:i.ss:1_,: :·!or-. E:i.(?'l1't. dc.--s J..ntor tho 
Ih"'k clo'"cd ,-, ·1(1 ·i"" "b] ., + ) ... _, ... O"·l -· J.,.,:, r'r-,·1• · ' .. . ·1 -'·' , , ·, r'lcJ l ·: , .. ,.. Tr·rw·-. o·1titl od t,.:-. ·0ho 
• : · -' 0 U.!. · -1) (. . - ~ .,... v( ) L r..j ,; , ,j l t , .. ~.! ...,.,.);,. 1,1 \ ,J ' . • · l •, ,,,.,. ~· ·-l..·.•· o .. .'. 1,) \.,., ,;J. . - H 
~~137 5 clr.if•l p:ri .. ori·c;:r. Discu~<.w pril1ciplc r.l :LJVolvocJ.. 
'dl:lO!) tho (' :~'f i.c;)!~ S ci' ::').'! :i .r~~4 '.J1vm·!'l". be: ~}: , c·ri·r,J t ~-:: . ~ : yJc c:~::;~ ;_:;: ·cho_ i :·:s oJ.v -:J;1c:··, rocoivc 
;;)~r .!il GrJO C:f.' its Cl~i[_:t o: "):t.' ;; '-' clu!)Ocd.t i :JlCJ C''(; rT: :i J.t.~.-- r·J.' fr.'.1."Ct r-.:U ·L;ho br.:llC ~)OCOl'.lOS 
<~ c c •rJtruc:tivo tru~rLe; .:: of i):w daDe ~: it. '1';~0 d-:1::- ~ :> i t ,r : · 1;:·. ~ · r occv:·J:c the deposit 1 if j :L; 
C-"'11 1)C j a.'o·11·1· 1· ·".-L!J' d r-J' ·i 1'' 'J .. . l,_ •·" · .. l -;.,..;. ·,,.J -~ ,:i, ·.· ·+ ·; f' ·L· (''~ h .. -, ·-- ~_, -_.. r o·~ r·,~- ·-r· l- cs ocuJ .. ~-1 c•rt. ~"" 1 ~ • lJ . J.. . ~ , . .. , .. I "-'• !•~ -• \.11.1 : , ,,1., w1, ._, ~ I .J-, ~ _ ' ') J. \... • .L.J .-"'-1 , .... J ~ .\' ~ ...... · - • 
'i'ltO l:lC!'O fu.ct Ut(1.t ·l:.hu l::: l ~ c.los -;:d oir·l t r~ ~-·; o 1:-•.t cr h onol e: :::d.;_," i. :.: sc11VO~l't d e:o o ;1ot 
p:.· r·.vo ::.~C'liut.!.l k;1o\rl ::::c.lc;o ·.':f i:.w t~lvu:.lc:~- . ( I t c; e;;,;_::.-; ·0l·.·:·.t :i :~.- c C'-Su D of th :l s !:ind c ~ ctt.c'.l 
~ :r1 cvr1cdgc of fJC i .o:::C .... :~ · "iu ·l::;t;C i~S c·.r·_r c.~)r). ·:: he·::: . .. :.np;l .i.?,i.::·tJ.: .. ~ -l~ J~. ] ::i.:( ·\i).ll~ l·1l1o:1 th.::; rc :~s 
. .::. dut~y- t c- 1 -~·:ou is :.1 crL r::·.~ ~- '-~' -1:) • 
'·' It u:·. ~: "Kxt ce::;.:.t o:::cbcl. ·chc.t -:) ,_ :: i ; u .:·. s ~:. r.: :•0ci.-:::L Cl. ..::p r·: . .iit.. L: ·iil1(; c .. b;,cnc C: o f c. c J.c .:: . .t 
ll''TOC"'r"' t to ·(,J.-<o c' .-·' ·i·r-·.,.,_. .,. O:X"J····c·····' ,.· t-1 t ' 'J" ' J· : .. •--,11' ,,(! :~ .-•,,-.,...,r,c; :·;; ': "' --r·•orJl''Hvc.l ·C. c· l:,o n {,;) A ~ '-" • • •• ~ • .• .1 ,t.. ~ .J , [ • • 1-f\.)V • • '• .• I , '- • •• J ~ • •' ., I ... . .. .. ·-· • · • • 
rr. --.. 101' ''1 dop<'"' .;J. ~, , __ \.."' 't "' . t· -·•"r" "~ V '·.· · ·J·l,,-.-1··:1·_- t ' ·o c·' .. :··r·- •:-i:·L, . .. ,.., ::•-lr.rl c" h..L: ~ -,..., .- . lf r, fickc:inr -.r ,_:, v .. . • l .... , .:J..L\.1 1.1 . .. . 1-' , . 1 ) I,L 1 ... .. U 1 . . . .J . ... ~ · \ J, J.~ l, l, . . '"' \J - J . ~ ,.) ~J-!' ..t , u . ~ .. ~ )''-"• '-- .. . • 
-:-.~lC1 tho :fu:·.:(s 2-ro cr .... d:i;G ~Jd ·i; r 2. rc cnx . .rc:0o f i tke:Lc ... · - <.'.ce .:•u;·:t. I t i::; trt~.c ovm~ t hr:··1' G~1 
t ho ft,·d~· ··ro 1·-lv:w-r·· 1)· : ·L' · 1 ~o br· '.· :.r·,·l ··c·· ·•·:r,· r··t· f', .. ' .lcl ··· ~- :~ cl ;.., J :llroui "c t nn u V02"l j_f t he 
· -J. ~ ... .~- ,.J.. . \.:}'V •• .• . .. , Jl .~ ...~ ..... - ... v . ·- · v ....... \. .1 J • • l .- ,\. .. , ~... ... . . - ·'..> - - ·- \,, · -
:::'tn.cls c. r o t t) '!··o ,_,_sorJ f or r:t lX: r.t :l cFl ::.r '1")1:.r ;)cr3o, sc l.G !:;' c·.s ·t;hc dop (>Uitr)r ::..sso:-:ta t c• 
t hoir 'bc : • l:r~ c 0; _,; J1n ~:;lc c1. u i·0J.J c!.:K r;o.-.~m :1 :.Lv:.1dr c:f ·c~'lO ,Je:·-:1~ . 
I. 1 order t C' CN C• J:'C Oi :lo - ~~hi ;J pro:TL'2''~Yc .;_ "':1, c·.r ·i_([t-;· ' C :: : ;1_; 8t. ·:)c ndc:l.t<cul. tl!c~·i:. t :·1o clo:posit(\r 
r:.:.ld thn b::.dl :: mJi.'O c·.gr ocC.. -1:,)-,:··:L thr.: b' .. :·:.L ·..r·:t .:: t c1 i•::.v -:J :;.1 r·!.ght t e: l':Jo the f1::1d s but 
'1.~- c·u ld. hr' J.d tho:, 1 f r)r ;~'X .. e:i.:U.e ro~:;.:~ ·; rr.~·-~:· · L; t, ·. ·cl'1.c ~~ c·:x:n ; _ _-(-.n · . 
Crr.:dito:r'n TI.i ght:. ·J ·--}~c- uit·- r ~e~ _,I 1-.-~- c"'- r.l-k J. ~J>Jf!_J} - ~£-~Sff e~'(..,-.l 
(1) G.·,.,."' +l f"J "·r~ -(· j . T.\• jt:t}.'~( -~ .._ ,.1<. r~1·"\ 4 ' '1 fJ/ KU(t 1-' ~tJK~ ± • .,) . . J .. c ,.no 5 J.,,, OJ. I · -· - : . \ ·1 .• ,n J r,J.vr~ .. cu c, ;) ·,, _Jc.: y, r;n. :3 c. · '~ ir! ]. C .. ,. v4."l1fL '() · · f 
n dor .. d c.f tr-1.~n t ;1o..v 'lr·:·, 1T C:fJ t ho c'.o~_,t . 
A 11 Upcn such t or~. LO c~:1J c -m~Ut ·J .. --;: l f; :·,.o t'.'l<; ·crLDt•:H.; :·1c.~ - c' . .:;e;~ . l1 ost . n Hc:~ c;c, he is'. .'l n 
:L[.'.r go T·lOL'.rJUro c.f c1ioc:rct :i.r.c1, vrh:i.ch :i.s '.::•vJ ;;.'Jr): ·, :>1.ll.; :_j,·; c·l:. -G o rov:Luu . It :Lc :~ot por so 
~L~ l ;_~hWJO c,f d ioc:rot -i c t r: s :Jl:l f o:r cc. ~ ::1 . 
(2) 1Jhm1 vrj_lJ r~ tr': sl:.v; 1 ;~ o::d.o b(. or;-·:.; :·-.• ~:i . e~ ... , ~'t.-r ·;,J-,._; ro c:.;~ t :y t l·!v n o lcl 2-t t 1r.' 
l c'\T ~'.. nr1ee; ? 
(A) I f.' DoLts o.:co rl_'l:1.0 c~.:.id t '1(;ro l :3 j' '; f:>:>L1 1.-:l { !.' Cc':i ' i •_:n:~ -:..--. il :'_t- ;:l;;o.s l r.;lg- 1)0C:l the 
nuttl cd. r ulo j _;.1 ·i;h:i.s c r_)n•·li J-:.}F· .-:~ · ..' .. :: l·'-J :.i ;:::.d<.:;C1!.L'.c:: ... - f' :--;:~1.c :.~ :LrJ .. r ,t :-rl'f ·: · ic io~~t t o o.void 
:·. dcod, 1mlo~,.:r; ;:.:r. ~;r r:• 8f:l :.~s tn :::'<r;c:'· i)~o ~ - : •:::c:i_:_:::c,·: c.:" ·;_,;-_ , , c'r:;:.;·:c cllo:l' :-:.:.K1 :cc.isc 
'-· m:0.8 t:~.mtim1 c:.L f:>: ·:.'.1.1.d;1• 
·- r·> 1 · 'l' J· ,,_,_ ., .,, ··r 11 ---~- .. , "'r -· · .. ., ... .-.' ·-; · ·1 _. , ,,., ... ·1 -··· l ..... · · ,,J.·, ;·,·6 00"'., "' ~J J> , , J.~u .Lc. .~... .. l, uv~ .... .. 1. .L .. .. 1tll~u ... ~o .. , ,:J J •.. lh.: .. ~~~~~ ..... .... ~,..c t .~ ; .. . l, . . t . ...... 1.r .. ~, .( .. l1J. .. · .. , '·-' , 4 .. ,~.. ~o .1. . r 
C)r3~.:d'2 i5 ·0t·"rt~~-t. ;,~t~1s1 _ . _ ~ '-'.irl~:-c, c~ ~~~1.l~:1·' ~:J>:1;ll1l:; (i~.":J'· :!l/.: ···t , ·Jc:: ;-uc ;:B:> c / , 1~ ;:; ., .,fj., f:l ~ 0 II . , .... .l\. _"L') L ~ ... ., ,, .• ... .~.~. I.~ ... ...1) -~, ~h ... (..J' ;...._,e.,..,.,.,.;~ . "·.J · ~ - . (. YL' 
·v· r ' d , .. ~ 1 .. ,. d (J" ~ ~• .. .. , ~' · ,:• "r .. i·t ,·r .. •'' r. t'1'" .. .., . ·:·-· . . ,_,., ,, 1 , .. l,t"' ~ r,. ; .t / r)1· 7''~ .,...~ .!> l\. vfllC .•. 1.:1( . , .... 1 C .;:,,t, J.' .. Ctj , .. : · . .... . :.l . .._ J.,.: U.· . C; C . t <· J. c . ... , . ,_, u • . ·!.\. .J .. J •• \-. .. , 
r;vL .. g c;.;·t ~~ sclr::1 - ;~he; l.:·.:1d -:: · " · i' ·-'.tF · · · r~- \T ,'": ; ~:lh:l .,:· ~: .2 ~. -- ·-·C~ ,- ,_ .. :a· . r:: · :~::r1r. cJ..:--j_J~- lf~ 
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a ncch~'.nics 1 lion . Ho gc.vo ·tho nc:no of the 01-mor ns x· ,.rjth Hh<JJ]l he -hc,d--..cOl1irD.C.to.cL ... __ 
i:J:·:tc:.~d of Y Hho '\-ms tho mmor nt the t:ino ho .filed his monorc1.ndur.~ . 
. ! fcld: Tho lion is invalid. 'I'J_,_o Hccho.nics 1 l ion l c.w must bo read in connect ion ~•ith 
-i:.l1u r egistry lal!s. Tho object. of fil i ng tho monorc..ndt1ll1 is to giv o mbt ico to subso-
ql~·:;nt partios, \·rho might doo.J vrit h tho lD.nd, Such p1.rt ios Hould lool~ up t o Y 1 s 
L!:' L'-~ts::w t:l. om; vr:i.t,h tho lnnd o..ftor Y ur..s ounor, cmd in<.lcxinG i:1 X1 s nc.mo \·rould bo 
ctrUd.clo the cilld.n of ti tlo, o.nd :.1otico to nc one. 11 Ownoi~ 11 T.lOt.'..ilS cnmor t~ t tho t:L1o 
of filing tho !:ln:.-.lor c.:1Cl:ud, If ono purchase s propo:-~ty he :·n.'.st. find out uho t ho mHor 
:in, r~ild ·t;ho sr..u:1o is true if ono accepts o. do -.:d of tn.:.st. "Tho fnct thc.t tho nech.t.'.nict 
l:Lm1 is to bo incl.c~wd in tho gonl)ral.~l1do of do ods is c. pled.~~ ir;dicc.tion tho.t ho i:3 
to bo plr.. cod in tho :>r.'.D.o c::-.togcr:r c.s c. purchc.sor c.r doocl of 'trt'.Gt credit or. 11 C · ·od··,tc:1 'trs~-th~~A Caj-tl- I . I .JJ. J.fJ 1 ff ~I~E 1 d ")~1 ' ;J. . ./ ~ "'""t:.- ~~C't~t,~ lft~ ~ . ~ r::L M" {;(Js. · e ,... .. . r ~ ,(.f.e.. :.::. ·' ,-?, 
X ovi ,;d :.t bc'.Jlk ~600 , .o doh.t bomg l:nsccuro · • X 1c on:rvwoc. by .... clhl d n. H~th-
Jn o. yoa.r from his dec-:th thoro vrr.s a p-.'l.rtition snit lc10H2} to tho bc.cl.k, .but tho bl:l.nk 
u :1s :10t <J. p~'.:rty . Tho l c.;.ld l!r'.S sold to Z uho bct1.ght in ig;!orc.:'co of X1 s dolJt to tho 
bc~nk . · 
'fho bc. .1l( s r:ugbt to :mb:]oct tho ln;1d in Z 1 s poss ·.:: ss ·!.(l1 t o :\:k: debt. Rost~1t? 
, 
I~cl~: For t ho b:~r;k: _T::Z ·'.11- .. U~ c''.lC whc pu::ch::..r; ::)~ 1:='-':1~1 fron tho l1oirs ?f.' o. d ocodont 
v!l thl n cno yonr oi h:ts Jo r~·cn. dr-os sc nt lns 1X:r:t.l '-Tl.'ch 1•ospoct to dob·cs mrod h'; 
dnceo.ottt even if lll1SOC'l1r·od. fl 1Jt:'.rtit1 o:1 Stele is no e:xceDtic.! to th~.s sto.tr:.t c•ry rule . 
Tho stc.tuto gives CGj.1 f: crt ct:ive- ~1oticc . -
c rodi tor 1 s Rights A. 5; ~ rf I ~'W'~'~c o 177 Va • .3L~l. 
ii was ohc;rt r.. l~o ~1.:!: .1 '.'.t1 t:co3urcr of Sco'Ct. C<:m.Et~r . Pl::t:i.ntiff hc.d to ! K·.J~o this 
r,hortc ~gc good. ll ho.d n poliq of · lifo i:~. surr.·.:1cc IX'.f::'.:>J.o t r b.:!.o ost(:"lio u hich hc..s o.. 
surrender vnluo. Ho · ..1ado :1:i.s •rife tho bClV.)f:tcic.:ry i"·: rct~_, j:':. l :for her o.s8ig:C1~10l1t to 
h·i.m d' <111 nccount 5.:1 2.:1 hls o1,:cnt bc.:..1L Hu o..lso j_1i''tifio.d tho ~ .:1st'. rc.::::co conpn:1~.-, o.nd 
p::dd furthor proi]illi:JS tc · U to extent of ~::;400 11hilo :L:-:: s oJ.v.;:~t . No fornal n::;sig;Ji·.l.m:xt 
t o tho Hifo Hns nr..do , 
Held: An nssir~:1mu1~t roquj_l'OfJ ;·: o pr~rtim.'..l '-~.r f or '!':l , Prc.v :i.si r :~ f:l roquiring 1·rr:i.t·t,o!1 
notico t o tho i11 f~ttr:--.:1co e o i!l''X1;'J' ::.ro f c:r itn b<.oofit o:ll~- . li ' s ':lifo ho..s pur cho.sod tho 
poliey. CoM c!quon'l-.l;r s ho i::: <J:ctitlcd ot, r, thu :full ~')rocccdc , c-.:1d :.1ot just to tho 
nrnc.unt advc.~~cod f or it, uo lrc·uld bo t M c rw o if t ho tro.:wr.ct:i.c:.1· had boon o. l oo..n Hith 
tho policy c.s Gocurity, 
~' hmwvor~ tlK'.t the (;400 proni'c;m JX' i c.i Hhilo ~·i u:.:s i :.1sc,J:vo:.:t vro..s r.:. v oJxc1t.ary 
~XW'.ilot:t and void c.s t o his creditors~ sc th:'1. t :t: 1 s Hifo rmst dodt:ct ~)400 c1..nd ~c.y 
:J.~no t o !)1:.-.inti:ff. 
Crodit.or 1 s Hi~hk, :):.L~ ~i4...., _ AID r:; ~1 fs ., f.~ r A i:n Vo./-.)5~D-4''~ 
X socurod a JUclg!:o:1 ?;~o.:cst }·. d nch ~G.~ <du1~';1~c: :c ·Gud. ~gr.1o~ ·r.H~~J r-16.ncr. He 
SfJld tho tiEbor tc, D -vrho rc,:~ovcd iJ :'.no <.n:d rn.:i.d Y. X ~101..; clc.:L ·:s thc.t tho so.lo of tho 
tinbcr to D by Y is v c. :id c.s tc· hin~ c.~i\.:. ·chc.t. D ovms X tho ;.~_wl·.:.<t ho po.id Y. 
Hold f or D. A judg:.'.Ol1'C lio:1 rdvo f-> :·.to right t o the pos :;oRBic:.l of tho propert y , bt_,_-c, 
o~·lly c right t o fil e c. h il1 :i.n O('.l:ity f m· it::. o i~.f c:c·cci .lont. U:1til t.ho juclgncnt 
er,)ditor docs thin lw ho..s :1c ric~ht.s t n tho r<.;:~ trJ c.:.:cl. ;)r cf :itr3 of tho lr.'.'ld, nor cc..~1 
ho mai:1ta. ~. n ru1 o.cti r-'n C)f \KcfJtc .:--.go.~.::·.st tho j ud2,",· .. ·.o:nt dubt11l', 
Cre~itor ' s Rights _~)~<.;/'')_ ~. 1}- .. -!- '?~ . Sv-·· :'Ofr~~uhj~ ~ S:E. 2d 888. 
Burdon of Proof l ... c._ ... ,_ ... ~cl'frtloJ , __ cu, o p1 vo fr ... ud. 
Ca se 1. Inso1vu;'lt h1..~sb::-.~1d .t o 1,d f c, . He r "' ihvro :l.r~ ['. ~j~ost'.!:P)tiCin of f'ret.:.c1 c..~1d 1-!ifo 
must sheH by cJ.•::·.r •Wido:.,_cc ·t;h·.t ;:.:; lO fur::1~~ :.> hc,d t!10 ·:·K :~oy h0rs olf c·.nd r.ctocl 1:1 [;ood 
f nith.(5 Digest 1?6) 
c r~oe 2. BotVTCOi!. b:cot hcr c.:.~<l brr tJ').OI' or r_,t.b::r cJ.o;::o rol :::.ti'lo : ProBl'I.lCd f :::.ir , l:mt 
only :Jlight ovido;1cc is ;:\Xlld r ed t ' ~ sl:i ft tL.o 1:-v.rtlo~1 c I :.~ ':-uir.!G good fc.ith. 
Bu·1· ''l(;t.n t'11"' t 1' f clo1:YC C:C j s ' •iY:. ;, , ,. ., 1 -,;·, ~YL ·•t tiro cr~,,,.~ · .-~ - ,~n ·J·" l' l ~ do C''od·1t ,..,.,, 1.J ... ~ It- • J, · . .. ~ ~ V . .... ... ~ IJ\,,_ '-· · ... ·• ~ . . . ... v lu.o..,l .,. ,,. , , •\. , ~ J ..I..\,; ..., 
r.t1iogil1G fr:'.l'd ii\V.St J :'!CVT S (.'.,;'<J h~r UV:i.du: .. Cc th:·t i::: Cl~.Jf.l' J O..~ld c r :w:i :lCil:ll?:, G.gi·'t'ro.]. rule 
is thc.t frm:(.l_ is :.J•t pr o:.n.u:lo<L 
/) . 1108. c;: r_;d.it or 1 f~ Rights !IO_r-tl: ~ 'f- .. Cv:d:J._y~ ~- r Vitf=l·~y -:. .ISW(jl9 . 
X had e. Judgl'1ont e.gm.nst A, o.nd fJJ. od c. }.dll ll1 cqvrt·.- t o e~1f~co ~Cfl1 JUdg·ne:Tt 
:' . ."}.~~\ i11:t J.md ownod j ointly by A and K. Tht~ c; or:ll.Jisoionor j n char~50 of tho nal o do-· 
-t; ._":c·:::lined t.hn.t K' :3 :Lntorest W2.S Horth ~>160. A 1 s i :atorcst \·rc.:ts vr0rth c grc)[~t doc.l : n:r:~ 
r:;. ·cc A bed orr,1ctod w•.J:nublo improvor.1onts. Tho b1.Lildi:ar:- bw~nod, c.nd the i !·wt'r·c.·:e o 
c .· .;:.any zav o :;;;6, 000 h 1S11rc.nco monoy to the comnil~siono; v!hu re.id off <:ell the Jic1~ 
r.bbt:3. 'l'ho:r.c.; u as !:~900 loft. 1-vho :i.s 0ntitled t o tho ~)900 as het-vroon A, tho C'Hl''il r, and 
:', . the: 'b:i.ddor Hhoso p1..1rchaso hnd been c c~1f:l.rmed? 
. .L::ld f or A: A c curt of oqui t y does not hllvo pC\.Jor to s·t}.btJtH.Fto a c rodi t or 1 s suit 
f or <.t !X'.rt:Ltibn suit. Hence it hnd n o pmror to sell .A 1 s i nt .. ercst c.nd tho t1nlo l-WS 
v (rid. . Fropor proccduro -vrould have boen t o ho.vo f:i.rst pc.rt.iticnoc.J. tho proport~:.-, ~ll':d 
tho;,1 t o ho.vo scld A1n p['.rt. 151.! stetuto(V);;~ ;' 0) o. lion creditor ;·. ~ay compel u po.rt.i-
ti l. '1 of the j ointly <·1rn1od lc.~1d, :.'.nd thon a ubj oct tho :l~rLcro:·>·L of tho do btor t o th o 
. :~atini'o.ction of tho dobt. 
C:roditpr 1s Rights 178 V~' .. 5/._2. 
Cnmpa.ro these cases. $~s.f:J_.-l_! ~- 1::''//e.,t/oc/. J/. ];..~.e_-~ C~.se 1. A o.ood of trust en D~·o t o X t o s ocuro n 6.~'c~.' U~,000. Lntor a sc..lo 
of mortgage 0 f Blt.'.Oh1.c·r•3 to Y nnd s tilJ. l et or a now deed r-f ·(,rm:t 'Co X <lf.l n substi tut .. 
for t.bo first ono . Hhnt o.r o prit.Yd.t:i..c :J'.i Sj,-~co the ,rv)cn;~d cJ.oo<l of t:n~st t o X -vro.G 
g:i.ven in p1nco of the f:i.rGt lt do;;tr .:;ys tho fir::rc :~;·: cl Y 1w-vr h 'l.f3 prior i t y . 
Case 2. Tho snro.o ns C<J.so 1 oxcopt the:~ tho:r o :ifJ r'. st~~kt;:·r;r mo.rg:i.no.l o::te~1sl on of 
tho first clood of trust for t>.!.:othor 20 •ro.:.r f.l :lmJtor'.d (J:f :..~ sul::~tit.Eto dead of trt.'.st, 
In this cnso tho orighlo.J. dood Gf trv::;t' iu '1 .~t (: :: seh;u·rrod ~m'C o~~tc;:dod, e r:d Y 1 s 
rights n:r·o s tHl. 1.n.1.bj ocrL · i~o X 1 s pr:Lor ri[}rt:G'. --··-· ··· -.. _ ...... · - · -- ·-- ·----· . 
Coso 3. Tho cnsc :involver:', hor o : 11 ovr.::c~f l c.nd lj1 LHu C.(/LH1U o:::, A c ounty ~~n d B cou~1ty . 
Ho iaortgc.god b oth trng0s of J.c,!1d t o X t c.: r: :J C1H'c; a c:tol::t on . Oct.9 ,J.912 tho debt being 
duo (!110 y o<!.r fr o;n dr.to . Tho mortcv.r~c vT\·.s pr cnpt 1,;r r oe c:r.dod i:..1 both couiltios. I n 
April 1920 H go.vo X n subGtituto mortcr.- .rrr; Gi.'! beth t.:r.c,cts 0f 1.".nd vlhich un.s roco:r.cbcl. 
i>1 A cou·:;ty in 1920 c·.:1d jn B county 0~~ Oct . l1,1933 . l i: Oct. .1920 H ::>old tho tract of 
land :l.i.1 D c ounty to Y by ~' \.J <:trrt.~:t:r doc.d.. On Oct. (:. , 19:33 \-! :·_ ;.!.d X executed n stntutcry 
"nargtnn1 oxto;·lS:ion rxf.' t ho Oc -~ . 9, 191~~ ::Jnrtgc.:~o . DiscuDn ~Jric-rH,:iu u aasuninG thnt Y 
know nothing a ctually r.1 f ::'.~ lY r:l : .. rtg.::·.r,o .. (~iJ d p:".id. v :.· J.Ho . 
Y h:.cd constructive ~H)ti.cc of tho Oct.9, 1912 Trl c·rtc~·.t,T• t~ ··~cl. ho; lCu b ought subject to 
it . Tld.s mortgage \me do.strcyod by tho f3U.1:st :i:i~vto i: r. rt[;:. ·. ~:o of 1920 ,..rhothcr Y k;1oH 
about it o:r. not. B-ut since Y cHd net. c:ctua.JJ.~r b :ow ebcut tho a ubs t ituto ncrtgneo 
be ia Dot hound hy :i:c. Ho d0r] s :1 t.,t ;·1vvc c <~i-1<1 ·!;ructiv o J rr:.c~·'lodgo nf ~' l'lcrtgo.gc recorded 
only in .:.mothor county. 'rho Dt a tutcr y J'1.c.:rr,incLl oxtonsinr: of (c doc.d r.Jor;tgagc c.:1nnot 
doprivo Y of ~d. s 121torvonJ.ng ricl.rt~> . 
C:r.odlt or' s Rigbt fJ Borll~rlr,Jtcy B f ' a..a G. ~9~97 '· = - ('(! '-(_ry,., ~ C/fV'- ow-- . ", • . ]' owodS, hi o son, (.an1ooo. fio~Hll) >u l)r J' c1 ,llldgrL;·l~· cro :, _ , or· ·.~. ~ • ~nhc~:Lt~ od. ronl pr0porty \/n:r.th .,;lO,OOCJ l'J:' .-•!,1 £'.:n o'Lhor sc,;1, .:2nd n.·.; (·l JC O doodad J.t t u S :m dls-
cl:K,.rgo of' h :l.s dobt to S . F h:::~d .·· r . othor o.G~v;-r,s. C fi1 od :-t ·;)ill i n equit y t o en! col 
tho convoyL:.L Cl~ from F t r- 3. 1-/l '.:.•.t d cr.x:? 
If tho do bt fr r.w.1 F to S \m :; L:. rronu :i.:K, c:no o.1:d C l:L•.s j ,,-.r, c1 ockotod h:L:.. judguont b 
tho c ounty cr city :l.l'l uh1ch tho·' l::;.nd "l;; l vcn(,cd S Hi;w. 11 Exco. t so f l'.r o.s prohJ.Mtod 
by : .. Bru1l:ru tcv Act the Lc.u cf V:L:.'g.:.:d ;.'t cl ·~~ ,)n ;,.ot pn~vcn c. o ) pr .r on 
pr forr:i ., . , pr·1.Nlt c ~:,c:t''-' :Ls : ~ c. ~cf0:1i0-1 bot\>rooa 
·t.hEl debtor a nd erodito:c ·00 l>c;curc ::; Ciil u frr.ucJ.t~ll;:-t ~·. d•l<''. :.~ 'C :.f.:;u t o the dobtor. 
'l'ho f nct that the~ t:r.::..ns:::tcti <D :i.e lxtmn.:·J close rol::·.t :i.vo::; o·~,hor t hnr. husk.: \d or Hi f'o 
i s not por so n bc.de;o of :i:r o:u.d, but :Lf (;;'':. cd bu:J:J.l.tOGS }.Jrn.ct.i.c (; D a ro :' ut f ollowed .:1s 
vThoro no ncc •mntn c.:ro lwp·t, nc :l.nto:;:·o;;t ::->d.d , ll.' . . -~·t;t, r) .. r;·.ts. ·t;o r:: r.Jl oct the dohcs n r o 
J•lndo, tho11 tho bt~rdon ,~f pr t)V :ln~~ f·cm:d h·~e hoo:1 i: :c i'- :~ ;··.1d dofelldc.:!t ho.n tho burdo;1 cf 
goil1g on \-Tit~ the; ~=·li:lu: Jn c;. ;~: ~.'b ·] /1r· .. , • .l)Ttic.ls ?f n v,) ~lo.lllo proforq~1co in bank-
ruptcy o.r o IP von b~r B.L:.c.':: :.~ . 3 1SYJ.ras: 1, .l )tk;rc i.mrrc hL·.vc bool! < ~l'. ::tct of t ho debtor 
:l.n procur:Lne; ur suffc·c:;.i.l!;S t 11o o:·t:::·,,. ~ : · ~' 1::. jur.~c;, . ) rJrt <:.rr·.:i:wt h :ln c•r :1.:.1 hiDlcii.lg r~ trct~1sfor 
cf his prc.>}X.:rty~ (2 )th•:' dd;i,:)J:' ·,:J.t.'Bt L:::.vc; boor: :i;·!l;olvcnt "'.t tl Lo ti:1o 0f tho tr2.:1sfor 
:Jr r·f :) ts roc~"rd:l.nr;~ c -:1.' c:f tltn on tr:'r cf the judry.~ont; (3 hhonc thL1gs nust hn.vo 
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occurred. within four months before the filing of the petition in bankruptcy, or 
a.ner the filing and before the adjudir.:ation;(4)it must result from the transaction, 
1 ~ allowed to stand, that it would enable the creditor to obtain a greater percf'!Jntagt: 
ol' his debt than other creditors of the same class; and(.5)the person receiving it: o:c 
t o be benefited by it must have had reasonable cause to believe that enforcemsnt of 
t he j udgment or transfer would effec·t; a preference. 
Creditor's Rights U-J ~J £),-/)·L .-- ~ir::. eft:' fk--1~- . :~}J{.jz~~75• .~"" /~ 
X borrowed $200 from Y ancfl{i.v'; a W e'J of trud}, ~~~~cfi:o~' ~U¥e 'the ~lge.­
tion. After default T duly sold the land at a public sale to D for $430 which D later 
refused to pay on the ground that the boundaries of the land were uncertain. T then 
hired a surveyor whose survey deacribed land different from the land con•reyed to T. 
T sued D for $430. Result? 
Held for T. T sold tho very land that was deeded to him in the deed of trust. T hacl 
no authority to order a survey, and the survey is not binding on anyone. Now note 
well this language, "A purchaser of land at a public sale made by a trustee must look 
to the title of the grantor of the land, and is entitled only to a deed of spec:i.al 
warranty of title. He cannot look to the trustee for a good title, for in making the 
sale he is but an agent; he cannot look to the creditor, for he sells nothing, and 5. ':! 
merely to receive the proceeds of the sale. To such a sale the principle of ca'Vnt-.:0 
emptor applies. n - -
Creditor's Rights Conflict of J.~e>wo, f1.W, lu:..er v 11-; Jl. () ~v_a.J43d. /~ 
By statute in Maryland holders of stock 'r"n Trust ~ompanies a~~~~~~~~.t tb' a~uf5fe' 
liability, that is, for ea<~h $100 share of stock, par value, they may be called upon 
to pay as much as $100 in addition in case of insolvency and the receive:r of the trus· 
company is authorized to institute proceedings to collect same. D, a stockholder of a 
Maryland Trust Company lives in Virginia. He ignored an assessment by the Receiver~ 
and the Receiver sued him in Virginia. Result? 
Case dismissed. A forei gn rec:eiver has no standing in a Virginta Court. The receiver 
is an officer of the Maryland court m Maryland al one. The proper procedure is to 
petition the Va. court for an ancillary r~ceiver and have him bring the action. 
Creditor's Rights Traders Act Vh'55-1.52 11 /.,; ,_., C.,. vt(la-r r. )1 180 Va.l.59 
Code #5.5-152 reads in part, rift any person transact such business(as a tr2der)in his 
own name, without any such addition(as and Co.);all the property,st ock, and ohoses 
in action acquirf3d or used in such business shall, as to the credit ors of any such 
person, be liablA for the deM,s of such person. 11 A, a manufact urer of automobiles, 
sold the cars in quest:lon to B, a retail dealer in cars, on the condit:tonal sales 
plan. B was to have no rights in the cars other than the power to sell them,all re-
ceipts from such sales to go in a t r ust fund until the cars were paid fo~ . B default-
ed and At s assignee took the cars aoo sold them. A week later B was thro~m into Bank ... 
ruptcy. B's trustee j_n Bankruph~y sought t.o hold A's ass:i.gnee. 
Held: That "creditors" in the Traders Act mean:> lien creditors. When A's assignee 
retook the cars B had no lien creditors. A's as3ignee was merely taking his own cars. 
If, however, he had waited to take them until af ter bankruptcy then the trustee would 
have had a lien and would have had a prior right to the cars. ~t the Trs.ders Act 
does not apply to goods left with the trader merely for safelceeping,nor to registere~ 
cars where a certificate of title has been i ssued,nor to any transaction where the 
filing requirements of article 9 of the U .c .c. are applicable and have been comp!·:_ e~d 
wi-t;h . · · · · . 
Creditor's Rights h sfwf +-v (J}'f<---· 181 Va ., ,52. 
Q. A husband, while insolvent, buil t a $.5,000 house on his wife's land. Do his c:r-edi· 
tors have a lien on his wife's land? A. Yes. This is merely a gift to his wife, ar~ 
void as to his creditors. Husband should be just before he is generaous. 
Q. A husband had a life insurance poli cy payable to himself which had a surrender 
value of $4,000. He gratuitously assigned it to his wife whi le he was insolvent. 
Is the transaction void as to his creditors? A. Yes , for the same reason as above. 
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ctut , if the wife pays full value from her Ol"m f unds, and does not know that husband fi1tt:;m~s to hinder, delay, ~r defraud his c:editors then the wife is protected, but 
she has the burden o.f provJ.ng such f acts sJ.nce they can be shown by her, if they 
exist, easier than by anyone else. 
CHEDI'r0R'3 RIGHTS ~jtity kwfc e--~ .,yf ~e~ 181 Va.l81. 
X owned land which he mo ·gaged for~6o,ooo. A year .1ater in 1931 he deeded the 
land to Y who purchased same subject to the mortgage. During the next seven years 
no one paid any taxes on the property. In 1939 the land vJas worth $18,000; t axes 
and penalties were $7,500; and the mortgage was outstanding. Y died leaving plenty of 
personal property to pay all his debts. The City of Richmond filed a bill in equity 
to subject the land to the lien of its taxes. The mortgagee contends,(l)that the City 
should collect the taxes from Y's estate where it has an adequate remedy at law, 
(2)that under the doctrine of marshalling assets the City should look to Y's estat e, 
and(3) Equity having taken jurisdiction should give complete relief and even if the 
City is entitled to enforce its tax lien it should a l so s ettle the dispute between 
Y1 s estate and the mortgagee. 
~ He]d: (1) Under tax Code 403(nov1 V//58-1014) taxes may be enf or ced by warrant, motim 
<fior : judgment' ·htc,~ a"r =·"··-... - - - ~ ~, bill in chancery or by attachment just as between in-
divi duals, and by V#58-1023 the City is given a lien prior to any other encumbrance . 
The City has an electi on whi ch is the City's election and not that of the mortgagee . 
(2) It is well sett led that, in the absence of indep9ndent equities, the doctrine 
~of marshalltng assets does not a the liti . ants are cr ·tors ~e 
de ere oes not owe the mortgagee. Note that if Y had assumed the 
mortgage this situation would have been dif ferent.) 
(3) That whi l e the Court of gqui ty could have settled all matters between the 
parties before i t, this was not mandatory but discretionary. The mortgagee can s till 
assert a claim against Y's estate if he so wishes , but that is collater al to t he 
City's right to promptly colle~t the t axes . 
CREDITOR'S RIGHTS ~~U~pr ;l~ding iJf6~~tt.-r. · J.0'0- l/le-. 11 0 ., r; J.e :Ji~a-'-'847. X died intes t ate seJ.ze o7 ree t¥ac s of ~and~ C, a judgment f!~creditor,filed 
a credi tor 1 s bill in equi ty. (Note t hat e did not f ile a bill to enforce the lien.) 
He made X'a administrator a party defendant. The bill did not allege that X1s person-
al property was insufficient to pay hi s debts. No proof was offered that the r ent s 
and profits of t he land would not pay off t he debt in five year s . The court ordered c; 
sale . The debt was ~n5oo. 'fl:'act. 1 brought $900; ·rract 2 $700; and Tract 3 $1200. 
Should the court confirm the sal e? 
No, i t should not. The bi ll i s defective on i ts face since the primary fund to pay 
debts is personal property. A l i8n debt i s a debt.( I f this had been a bi ll to fore-
close a lien then no allegat i on that t he admi nis trator could not pay the debts out o:f 
the personal property would have been necessar y). 
Also, if Tract 1 a:r.d Tract 2 brought more t han t he debt t her e was no authori ty to 
sell Tract 3 ~ 
It was unnecessary to prove t hat t he r ents and profits would not pay the debt in 
f i ve year s as that i s a r equisite of foreclosure of a lien. V#B-391 governs fo re-
closure of judgment liens . V//61~-1'11 et seq. govern general creditors• bi lls agains t 
decedents' est at es . 
CREDI TOR' S RIGHTS Lien of Landlord .fr,'tJv;YJ d c )~;~ 182 Va .351. 
X owned a r est aurant n He became irisolvent and made a volunt ary assignment for the 
benefit of his credi t ors . With the consent of all the creditors t he propertf was sol ( 
f or ~~1680. X owed t he Ctty of Danville ~~222; his l anC.l ord, L} $1500 r ent, J2 months 
i n arrears and 2~ months no t in arrears ; the U.s . ~n5.59 ; t he Vi.r ginia Unemployment 
Compensation Commission ~~66 . What are t he pri orit ir:Js ? 
A.(l) Da'lllVille ~p222 t axes . 'l'bese by stat ute have pr iority over L1s claim. 
(2) L for not more than six muntbs ' rent past due or to become due . Under the 
Vi r ginia s t at ut e L has a specific per fec t ed lien regarded as accrui ng from the date 
of the l ease . Neit her uistress f or past due r ent nor a t tachment for r ent yet to 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
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1-'ocr r.1o due r~r·o ;:ccoc.Gc.ry t o perf oct tho lio:.1. 'l,hoso c.ro ~;:oroly :Cl.othods . .of~erf·orci:·.<~ 
;) •c lio~1. V;~615....266: Dobt::J duo t o tho U.S . ( 31 U, S.C.A . Soc.l91 ) hnvo first proforonc c~ 
c:.• :~11 pr •:;porty so ns.s ignod cvor o.nd o.bove ~"':_:),,1g prior onocific porfoctcd lie:}§..· 
:ik.::!co only tho ir·iJorost ,':'f tho c.ssigl1oo after t hooc .lio:1s lmvo boc:1 sc .. t:'o .. sfiod C<~:.1 bo 
:t · c~~chod . (!¥) Vt?J<Y..:.'J.7 ,·v~~ 1ich . :-2.-:'..l;os pc.y r oll k.xos o.. lioi.1 o.gc.inst Gl:lploycr 1 s c.ssotf: 
~:·.:p :•·o~> :': l:I prcoorv os tho priority of :".l'lY n crtgo.go, clood. of t1·ust or other lion du~l;y · 
porfoC'i:,od pri~to tho d o..to tho ccntributir:ns or P.ny part thereof first o.ccruod. 
But soc.: .9.ffi~p. t~3D4-:oovorsing this cc.so vlith ro.spoct t o b c,Lb tho City of Dcmvj llo 
1 ,c.:fd J: .. h6'~k.ndlord ( .. I:'L'. Justice Jo.ckson di::; sonting). Tho lcc:. ~dl r .. •rd 1s lioi.1 is :KL 
porf.~c.terl until tho ~d:L~tro~~ cmd o.~to.~hmm:t o.ctually t.:!.~w plucc: !h~. Ci~y •)f, 
Dc:.:wlllo hc..d ::c pcrroc·ced l lon untll J.. t dJ.str::u.r..ed fer to..xos uhlcn n d :Lcl. ~:c ;c cl.o 
l 'iJL:Ll i'ftnr tho ass i znmo:1t f or tho bonofit of creditors. Honco the U.S. 11 L."..S t ~1o 
r.i rr t claim . · 
Creditor 1 c Rightn-Upsot bid::; 182 Vc .• 81~2. 
Prcp-:Jrty HC'.S sold 2.t o. pc.rtiti0n s c.Jo j',:r )17, 900. It hc:.d b oon a ppr2.is od. ~'. t 
~~14,0QO. Tho 0\mors Hero hm i.nf c.:Yt s c.nd a f.iclllior. 'rho prop~:rty vTD.s roo.l1f vr orth 
,:.s rnuch a s ~~30,000 duo t o pocu1io.r wo..n cc::tditirLs tho Com:1issic:nm·s J~:1ow :1cthL-:~~ 
c.bc.u.t. One S of Nov York City put :i..'' 2-'.1 upsot '•id cf ~?23,000. S cEd .~1 ot l :KM of ·ch o 
pr Gposod oc.l o u:1til c .. ftor it wc.s cr 11~;m1c..tod. T>o ccn.1i ::; si. r :.1ors did !.!ct so;Jcl. c..dver-
tisononts t o those poc1.Qj_~rly .:tffoctod bc;cm.'sc they u cro ie~w:;.·c.nt of smh nc .. t'i:.e :c~:. 
Hold: (2 judge s dissc:·ct b c;) thd, ii·. G ~ ) :itc of :::.JJ. tho abov e c.nd pr:i.co obtained 11<..1 f:1 
ne t e;r cssly i:..1doc;u~~to , Lc i1d. th::.t tb c r::tr>..bilit~r c£' jt.1rUcic.J. sc.l os ro0.uircs it,s 
C ·~ nfirnc.:cicn. 
Croditcr I s Hights i"i.; rt.e;::-.e;oG m 185 V:.: .• 977. 
X bon c·YJod (?21 ,000 fr ci,1 his brotncfl , B, ~.'.:~$:-g.,vc hi13 .·.o.c to::: s ccm· ::.;d by o. dood of 
trl.l.st on BlaekJ.cro il1 Hhich dood of tru.:;t T w2. s :!~'rod t n ,c ·coo . E cliod ::.!:d T quc..l :ificd 
o.s B' s porscnc.l :coproDo:~t.o.t ivo. i i:-·.:; · T' uho J1r.'.. <.l :1ct bo01~ 'IJL.'.id f croclonc tbo O.ood of 
t r tcs t c-. n u.n (Td i nc.r y do 'Jd of tnst io f cr ocl r.scd L'. ViTCL~:i.<.'.'i' 
I'JO ho C" '1 ' '( '~ bcc ~l'" r' J~o :ir• ' 'J·r t 1-c· t '1 t -.,,., .t ...,;., ""l., 1- . .., . , ·" ·'c ' ·, r• -r An ' ] r'l1 ~· "S 1t'l0 .'l_r-1 ? u . .. .. \ ~ V ;\,.# ~Q v __ _, --- u - . ..J .l. .l L. .~ U ~ <. .. ~l L ... •v . .! O.L .!. .•l\ .. :: o ... ) ~ - ·"' --~:) u _ _ ...,.. 
trustee stc..::cls i ~.ldif:~\ __ ; 'C)~ .t ho cc.:.: i3C l:i. tbc :n· ·.:port=" ['.. t :~ho r oc_1'o:>t. c i.' :.::. :1y bocwficic:.:r.y 
o.ftor dcf2..uJ.t 1. rithr1·t r os ,· rt:.::w; t c :::r r ocJ. r:-sl'TO ~'rc c c.l.:i ... :~; s j l1 oquit~r- Dt~i:. Fhen ho 
hi.l.u:wlf 1)oc : .iJos tho •:·b1ir;co h ._: nunt fi rucJ .· so jn:;t o..a :L/ t:1C: do i)d cf tr1•st 11cro ::-.. 
n ortgc.go . 
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. c::<~2!'1'0RS RIG~T~ ~'RT0pn~S TAXATION 186 Va .217. 
X m0:.::t.gageo .t:lla ~acre o P to sacura a $50~000 debt. The mortgage provided that X 
1-~rould pay the taxes, and if he did not P could pay them and add them to t he m::;r tp;agE. 
debt. X sold the mortgaged proper·ty to D subject to the mortgage the deed expres8ly 
providing that D was not to be liable for the mortgage in any way. No one paid t he 
taxes which after a nwnber of years amounted to $9,000. The premises ~rere sold at a 
tax sale for $11,000 and $2,000 was given p who now contends that since D was the 
owner and since in effeot P has paid the taxes that D should have paid he is subro-
eated to the rights of the taxing authorities against D personally. Is this correct? 
Held: No • The taxes in this case were an accretion to the mortgage and as sm;h pure, 
ly an in rem right against the land and an in personam right against X. If P had pale 
the taxes he could only have added them to the mortgage. He ought not to be in any 
better position where he fails to pay. 11 The amount paid for taxes is a demand dt3-
pendent upon the mortgage and is not an independent r i ght enforcable in a second 
action." D has not assumed the debt himself nor has he asked anyone to pay the taxes 
for him. 
CREDITORS RIGHTS A ·'tn ~ j fJ. ~~ ct;( .j ., f 188 Va ,2J.h 
Note: The gepet~~ r~le i~i~gf~a~sea to 4be that ~ de~dl~f trust on a shiftin~ st~c*K of merchand~e, where the merchant is left in possession with power of snle , 
was prima facie fraudulent and void. This wns not true, however, of equipment and 
fixtures pertaining to a merchandise business which were not i ntended to be sold in 
the usual course of trade. "It would be a severe restriction upon the owner of a 
hotel or restaurant to prohibit him from giving a lien on the main asset of his 
business, which consists of his permanent equipment and fixtures, if he finds it 
necessary or expedient to finance its expansion." 
CREDITORS RIGHTS R~ .-~ ;Ycs/lc.e_ a!' h. ~e,. ~..I.L\. 1'" e... sJ-eJ.B8Va.680 
H lent C $100 and ~ok his bond for same in 193~an~gave a deed of trust on Black-
acre to secure same. Later C went to Baltimore to live. He paid two $2S payments 
under pressure and then neglected and refused to pay anything more. Six years aft er 
the bond was due H finally asked the trustee to foreclooe. The deed of trust did not 
specify any form of advertisement. V#5167(6)(as the law was when the deed of trust 
was executed) did not require publication in a paper, but notice was to be given "in 
such reasonable manner as the trustee ma elect.n e t tute now(l949)directs yu~ .. 
lie ~ news once a week · o four weeks in such a e . The trustee di d 
not publish notice of the sale in any paper. He did not notify the debtor-grantor. 
He sent out some handbills and posted one personally on the bulletin board at the 
court house. One handbill was posted three miles 1Tom the premises and none nearer . 
Only two bidders showed up--H and the ultimate purchaser who bought the property at 
41% of its minimum fair market value. Can C have the sale set aside? 
Held: No.(two judges dis senting )~ The law at the time of the giving of the deed of 
trust governs. The sending out of handbills was a customary method of advertising 
before the law was later changed. The statute expressly states that no noticeneed b~ 
given the debtor-grantor. Property at a .forced sale seldom bri ngs anythin~ like its 
real value. The price is not. so grossly i nadequate as to shock the conscience of th(~ 
court, and the whole thing; is H's fault anyway for neglecting to pay his long ove~~ 
due trifling debt. 
CREDITORS RIGHTsdk 1J'~ ~J1 cJ~}tJk<; t.. t{ '\At/2 S .• ~d 105, 189 Va.236. 
p secured a judgment against D for $177, and eecu~~a~ssued and returned in 
1928. In 1929 a note in the exact amount of the judgment plus interest was given ::;~-:-d 
a notation was made on the r ecords as follows, "Taken up by D's note,No.2004".Af~·cJ.' 
the statute of limitati ons had run on this new note but before 1949 the quest i on ,_.., ... 
rose as to whether or not P has any interest in D1s lande 
Held: No. Whether the new note was t aken in absolute payment of the judgment thE:.X'::>~ 
by discharging it,or whether it was taken in condi tional payment i s a matt er of in ... 
tent. The presumption i s that the note was not mear1t to discharge the judgment unt :~.l 
it wae paid in which case the judgment would still be a valid lien,but in thi s case 
that presumption has been rebutted by the notation on the record as above set forth . 
1113. Llfolltl W d c) f/<>4-- tJ .n f~AA.tt•J•Js 1;. ~ +. ~- ~-~·- ~ 
CREDITORS RIGHTS Property Domestic Relations C/~ J~:... .,.~ br; J'l12.2JVJhl~.5. 
X conveyed land to H ana-w, husband and wife as tenants by the entite~1~1i sur -
vivorship as at common law. C obtained a judgment against H for $2800 whereupon H and 
W deeded the land to W without any consideration. C charged that this conveyance vraG 
made to defraud him, and filed a bill in equity to enforce the lien of his judgment •. 
H and W demurred. What ruling? 
Held: For H and t-1. In Virginia only the joint creditors of H and \nT can reach land 
held by H and Was tenants by the entireties with survivorship. Such an estate cannot 
be sold by· H or W separately, nor can it be partitioned, nor can the separate credi-
tors of H or of W reach the land or any part thereof by attachment. Since H, prior 
to t he conveyance to W, had no interest C could reach, no fraud is perpetrated on C 
when H conveys what C cannot reach to W. If the law should be changed please tell 
the legislature. 11 1 ~~e.., - j)tl."e-:. ~· Tit.. c:f r ..._.rc.~t .tJ.s v 
CREDITORS RIGH'rS Deeds of Trust 'fo ' bt-h1tv ~ .J.c.. .141~93 Va. 7L4. 
X sold a car to A fdr $1546 taking A'~e and a dee~f trust on the car. The deec 
of trust specified what notice was to be given A in case of sale and constituted T a 
trustee. Vfuen default occurred T asked hl s lawyer, K, to f oreclose. K failed to give 
A the required notice and sold the car to X for $300 when the evidence indicated i't 
was worth about $980 which was the balance of the debt due on the note at tbne of 
default. 
Held: The sale was void for two reasons:(l) A trustee must act in accordance with th 
terms of the deed of trust and a sale without the notice required therein is void. 
It is the purchaser's duty to see that the trustee is acting within the terms of t he 
deed of trust.(2) The trustee's duty is a personal one. A delegation of it to his 
attorney or to anyone else is void. In the instant case the trustee was not even 
pres ent when the sale was made. T and X are guilty of conversion of the car. A is at 
least entitled to a credit to the amount of the value of the car. 
Note: We would reach the same result under U.C.C.#9-.504 which requires that notice 
~V(:c.brgiven the debtor, and u.c.c.~~9-507 which makes a secured party liable for damages 
~to the debtor caused by the secured party's failure to comply with the u.c.c. re-
quirements when he disposes of collateral after default. 
CREDITORS RIGHTS /i~.s._~td: ~~ ~ f/ tf tJ 194 Va.l9l. 
P secured a judgment of $2,000 aga.inst H. w, who was H's wife had i nvested $800 of 
her own money in a sawmill and made some profits on the venture. Still later H workec 
for W gratuitously as the manager of her sawmill. Business was good and some land wa.£ 
bOught and sold byW. P now claims that he is entitled to reach the proceeds of this 
sale as fraudulent as to him. Is t his contenti on sound? 
Held: No. While the general rule i s that in transactions between husband and wife 
the burdeu is on t he Wife £6 show that she did not buy property with funds fUrnished 
by the husband she has met that burden by showing that she purchased the land with 
her own money. None of H's money was traced to W and then i nto the considerati.on paiC: 
for the land. "Here the evidence establishes that the insolvent husband donated his 
services to his wif e by managi ng and conducting her business whi le hi s creditor re-
mained unpaid. That i s a practice not l endi ng itself to commendation. Yet the gift by 
the husband is not unlawful, and of i tself it i s i nsufficient to convict the wife of 
fraud. 11 
CREDITORS RIGHTS ~t>, t.rs~f ~ &v. lUlto f~ ;n ~ t-UJ 195 Va.513. 
· A ar.d B while partners borrowed ,~_,000 from Bank and executed a deed of trust on 
cert.aitl land to secure the debt. Later A and B sold the partnership assets to the C 
Corpora.tion which assumed the indebtedness. A and B owned one half the stock in tha 
corporation. The transfer was made in good faith for a valuable consideration and 
with the knowledge of Bank. Later the C Corporation failed and A and B paid off the 
indE;btedness e They now claim to be subrogated to the rights of Bank as creditors of 
the C Corporation secured by the deed of trust. Other creditors of the C Corporation 
contend that the deed of trust was extinguished when the debt it. secured was paid by 
the original obligors. 
Held: A and B are secured creditors. VVhen th8 C Corporation assumed the debt it 
became primarily liable and A and B became sureties. 1Nhen the surety pays the credi-
tor he is subrogated to the security which the creditor ho).ds. Creditors of the C 
Corporation had constructive notice that its interest in the land was subject to 
this indebtedness so thera is no fraud on them, and hence it is immaterial that A 
and B ara large stockholders in the C Corporation. 
CREDI'rORS RIGHTS lnsurince Garnishment G,fA'Vl; "'I~ 196 Va.516. 
A, after reserving a ife estate to herself ~onveyed Blackacre to her son, X, and 
's wife; W, for and during their natural lives, and tho life of the survivor there-
J f with the remainder in fee to their children, and expressly provided that the same shall not be subject to their debts and obligations. X and W took possession at once paying A a small rental, and agr eeing to keep up the ~p4,000 fire insurance policy which was payable to A and X as their inter ssts may appear . It was also 
agreed between A and X t hat any insuran0e collected 11rould be used to replace the 
house which was insured for its full value. J is a judgment creditor of X. The house 
burned and J garnished the Insurance Co. ~~at f our plausible defenses has X, and 
which of these, if any, are good? 
(1) Q9.rnistm1ent proceedings are pnrel;y statnto.ry . The j~ent creditor can have 
n8-- greater rights against. tbe._garni shee than the judgm~rr&-€1:&et-w: In this case any 
sum collected is impressed uith a trust for the bene:':'it of A and X 1 s wife and 
children to be used for replacing the bui lding, and does not belong beneficially 
to X alone. 
(2) Under our statutes V# B-441 et seq. the c~im against t he garnishee by the 
jud _ must be certain and ebsolu w because t he stat utes do not authorize 
a' court of l aw, in a 1nere Sl .e 2ssue growing out of a garnishment proceeding, to 
exercise the int.ricate and complicated duties of a cham:ellor(in this case to 
fi&ure out the value of X' s interest :i.n ·t-he ;~4 9 000) • 
1 
(3) The insurance money in this ca.se takes the pl ace of t he house which was held 
by H and W as tenants by the eq+;,i.r~ties for the life of H and W with survivorship 
for the life of tbe survivor, 2.nd the separate c:'editor of H cannot reach such an 
interest. (4) The insurance uoney takrcJs the> place of the house which was in the 
tature of a !mendtbri ft t.Pl*Bt since comreyed t o X and W fre:e from the claims of heir creditors .(Held: Defenses (l) and(2) are valid . Hence there is no need of onsidering (3) and(4). 
Notes:(a) In general the ir.E:urance monoy does not tak8 the place of the building 
with the following excepcions,(l)Insured insures and dies; a loss t akes place after 
his death whi l e t he policy is still in f orce, (2) Insured contracts t o sell. Before 
the t i tle passes the premj_ses are destroyed by f ireo (b) In 137 Va .427 a tenant pur 
autre vie insured the premises. They were des t r oyed by fi re after the death of the 
cestui que vie, and the i ns urance company elected to ·pay an~'vmy . It was held that 
the remalnderman had no i nterest i n the proceeds as the tenant pur autre vie had 
merely insured his interest, The fuct that the insurance company paid when under no 
duty to do so is no skin off the remainderman ' s nose , and gives him no rights. In 
the principal case the cou:ot indice.ted that if X had merely been a life tenant, 
and had insured for himself alone, garnishment proceedings could have been success-
fully instituted aeainst the i~St.lrer. 
c.:t..<.:D l'.t'OB.S RIGHTS Contrasts lll~) ,, Ass.-wm;nts J..;;6 Va.b86. 
0 was owner, C was general contra~ver, ~tfS was a sub-contractor. C agreed with 0 
t .hat he,C, would pay all laborers and mate r::.aliJten, S cgre'3d with C that he,S, wou}d 
r ay h.i.s oNn laborers and materialmen. S borrowed :;~8,000 from the. P Bank, and 
a.ssigned to it all its rights under the contract as security for the loan. S failed 
to pay his materialmen.. ...If -.C-lvere to · pay-·th'9m he would more than exhaust the amount 
he owed S for the worko P Bank ~ued C who interpleaded S 1s materialmen. What judgmerr: 
Held: For the materialmen. S had nothing coming to him. An assignee stanqs in the 
~hoes of his assignor. The claims of S's materialmen arise out of the same trans-
action between C and S and are in the nature of recoupment rather than set off v.rhich 
arises from independent transactions and for which suit could be maintained. This 
result is not changed by V#ll~5 which was intended merely to change the effect in 
bankruptcy of an assigtnr ent~counts receivable if Virginia had the "English Rule': 
--a matter which was then almost :Ut--cor.1~te doubt. It was not intended to change thE. 
general law with regard to the right of a debtor to assert C~.gainst an assignee all 
just discounts or to . deny recoupment to a debtor .. when he sought to cut down the clairr. 
of the assignor because he had violated some duty in -the. . ..pE;:rformance'-of- -his--c.orrtract 
with ~he debtor. ~ (Je_(( · · -
CREDITORS RIG~Ts S9-les L·ex ~ st_-;{1-: Sfhi- ~-r !l!~r-J~J.-,rai:s.~l96 va. 711. 
V#46-71 reads in part, "Such certificat;-'if title, when issued by the Division(of 
Motor Vehicles) shall be deemed adequate notice to the Commonwealth, creditors and 
purchasers that a lien against the m-:>tor vehicle exists ~< ~~ .;~11 • D, a dealer, bought 
a certain Packard Car, borrowed :;r2800 from P, a.nd applied for a certificate of title 
shm·Jing a ~;2800 lien on the car in favcr of P. The certificate was delivered to .P who 
consented to D's offering the car for sale. B bought the car for cash, received a 
receipt, and was told he would get his certificate of title within a few days. D did 
not pay off the lien or otherwise account to P. As between P and B who has the 
better right to the car? . 
Held: Buyer has the better right (3 judges dissent:i,ng) Q It has always been the law 
in this state that a lien on a shifting sto8k of merchandise is . void as to purchasers 
in the ordinary course of business. 1N'nen P permitted. D to keep the car in his show 
room for purposes of sale he is estopped to assert a title as against the buyer. The 
statute set forth above was not meant to change this long established rule but only 
to provide a uniform meti1od of r ecordi ng t he lien. But the recordation of a lien on 
a_ shifting stock of merchcmdise no matter how made is still void as against a 
purchaser in the ordinary course of business. Basis of dissent: Statute is plain. 
It is evidence of a special policy with reference to motor vehicles namely that all 
should buy in reliance on the certificate of title. --
CREDITORS HIGI-~TS Ins.,g.!'anc e !lki .... LJJ.· ~ A/) }clre.y - J. t ' l99fifl~'7JI/J rt_ Ls.. .' .-t(~ 
The Preferred Acciaent !nsurance 66;p~ny of New York became in/o1?€n4.~has been 
duly licensed to carry on business in Virginia. X of f1D-ryland was the assignee of 
a Vi rginia creditor. lf<lhat ca n X do to collect his claim·? 
Held: He can put in his claim wi th the New York liquidator, or, standing in the 
shoes of the Virginia credit.or, he has a lien on the se0urit ies that are required by 
statute t o lle placed i.n t he hands of the Treasur er of Virginia in the amount of 
~P45, 000 to secure the payment in f uJ..l of first t he Virginia policy holders and 
second other Virginia creditors . An amt:illar y receiver will be appointed in Virginia 
and X should file his claim -:-1ith him. 
F ( 0 #-; ~ ; ~ 1116. Revised June 196.5. 199Va.312 o 
CREDITORS RIGHTS-- Trust Rec ipts·-Cnettel Mortgage on a Shj ft.i ng St,ock of Merchandis ~ 
This case is omitte e of radical changes in t .. e lawo 
The u.c.c. permits an inventory to be used as collateral and allows a floati ng 
lien thereon so that after acquired inventory would be subject thereto provided t hat 
the proper steps are tru{en for perfecting the security interest. This interest, how~ 
eYer, is subordinate to that of a purchaser in the ordinary course of the seller's 
business. The u.c.c. does away with the distinctions between the various types of 
personal property security interests. You should now read the summary of u . c . c~--
~Article 9 as it appears on PP• 18-26 6f these Bar Notes following P. 18 of 1964 
__,..-Legislative Changes. '5~~ ~-
CREDITORS RIGHTS--Cona~fio~ Law ~ /-. ~ {;c; ...- 200 Va ., 607. 
D wished to borroriromthe P Small Loan Co. When asked about his debts he 
orally represented that he owed A and B. Before the loan was made he represented in 
writing t~at he owed A and B and no one else. As a matter of fact he also owed X and 
y. Shor~ly after receiving the-!oan ~took out bankruptcy and received an unopposed 
discharge. V//6-314, which applies to small loan companies, reads, 'tNo written 
financial statement given by any applicant for a loan, or by any borrower, to a 
licensee under this chapter, shall be received in evidence, or otherwise used, 
against such applicant, or borrower, in any proceeding to recover the indebtedness 
incurred in connection with which the statement was given; nor shall any such state-
ment be used in opposition to the granting of a discharge in bankruptcy." It is 
admitted that the last clause is invalid because contrary to the bankruptcy act 
itself. P sued D for damages arising from the false statements. 
Held:(l) The first part of V#6-314 is severable from the invalid l ast portion.(2) 
While the statute does not apply to fraudulent oral statements, D did not say orally 
that A and B were the only ones he owed. The statement was true as far as it went. 
(Note: The court made no-ffiention of ~he fact that half the truth is often a great lie 
Hence the oral statement was not a fraudulent one.(3) The written fraudulent state-
ment is inadmissible under the fir st part of the statute.(4) While the statute appli€ 
only to small loan companies it is not unconstituti onal for that reason. Small loan 
companies may be reasonably placed in a classification all their own under the 
police powers of the State because of their chances to take advantage of those in 
desperate financial circumstances. 
CREDITORS RIGHTS 6/ft<r-- 111.- t9rd £..bl<y JJ17 c ~_ey~sedCJune 19f6~~~Va. 776 o 
X was dealer in s~ond hand cars. He owned a:hd'1lsed 'oll&'Q'r til~se car~~or his ov,.rn 
p·el'Sonal and business needs. He borr01-1ed $1200 from Bank and gave a cHattel mor ·C. r.~c:; . gt.> 
en the car as security .. The chattel mortgage was noted on the certificate of tHle 
·which Bank keph o X kept the car with other cars on the used car lot while he was at 
his place of businesso However Bam{ did not have actual knowledge of this fact. p 
bought the car from X who promised to send him the certificate of title in a feu 
days. X failed to pay Bank. As bet~Je'3n P and Bank who has . the better tit.le'? 
Held: For Bank , This case is distJ.nguishable from 196 Va!o 7ll(supra these notes) i n 
that, in this case, Bank had no knowledge that X kept tM.s car with the other <~arso 
Bank could reasonably suppose that. the mortgaged car was. X's personal car and that 
when he drove it to his place of business he did not place it among the cars for sal E 
The Gump Case(lh2 Va.l90) which practically made the financer a guarantor of the 
integrity of a financed retailer in the case of sales to bona fide purchasers for 
value by the reJ..;aller 11.ra.s expressly overruled; but the illiJtmt .. ca'-le is in turn oyer ... 
turned and the rule in the Gump Case re-established by TT,g Q5f9•)Q7(1) 1vhioh reads 
rn so far as applicable t.o our case, "A buyer in ordinary course of business takes 
free of a security interest created by his ~eller even though the security interest 
is perfected and even though the buyer knovm of its existence." 
CREDITORS RIGHTS--Fraud--ForeclMnre .Si];es--R~e 2 22 201 Va.,ll 
At a deed of trust foreclosure sale by Trustees tke property was knoqked down to D. 
the buyer, for $3200. Before B bid in the property, he looked it over and it was 
obvious that it consisted of an unir.habitable vacant brick building in need of con-
siderable repair. B failed to examine a seriously defective back vrall because of 
difficulty of access throu.gh a locked gate on a third party's premises. The occupant 
had been ordered by the city building inspector to get out until repairs were madeo 
These facts were not disclosed to B, but there was no misrepresentation made, nor 
were defects concealed. When B discovered these facts he declined to pay the amount 
due. The building inspector served notice en B that unless repairs were made by a 
certain time the building would be condemned and removed. B then filed a bi ll in 
equity for rescission for fraud. Trustees filed an answer but no cross-bill. 
Rescission was denied. Shortly thereafter Trustees filed a bill against B for 
~pecific performance and won. Six weeks later B sought a rehearing arguing that the 
rescission decree determined all the. issues and since Trustees did not then ask for 
specific performance the matter was res judicata and no further relief could be ha.J ~ 
and(the building having been torn down by the authorities because of failure to 
repair)that he had the defense of fraud and hardship. 
Held:(l) There was no legal fraud. The parties were dealing at arms length. There 
was no active misrepresentation. The defects were obvious and no artifice had been 
used to hide them. Caveat emptor applies. (2) B's bill for rescission for fraud was 
different from Trustee's bill for specific performance and hence there was not the 
identity of issues necessary to support the defense of res adjudicata. (3) Since the 
decree for specific performance was a final decree and more than 21 days had elapsed 
since its rendition the decree had become final and no rehearing could have been 
held by the chancellor. (4) The Trustees could not have legally made the repairs. 
After they sold the land they had no right of possession as .. ~ainst the buyer. The 
note holder could not make them, for "he was a mere lienor who owned no estate in 
the property." B was the only one who could have made them and it is his own folly 
or at least his own decision if he did not. 
. b(Jd~ (I ~ / / . . CHEDITORS RIGHTS--Mechanics I.ie'ns ;{.~_J-}, l 0 · rrf- wd_ ..)9.;Lr-F9-~2l . e;:d 417 . 
A dld the plumbing·work in a house onici 0 "fn a nevJ' sutidivi~hn·o~y~ . B 
d5.d the electrical work in the same house and also in houses on lots 82,84,85,86 
a ':ld. 88. A1s bill was for $1,265 and Bes bill was for $960 figured at the rate of 
:)~160 per house. After A and B had done their work, X sold to D and the deed was duly 
record8d. More than 60 days after this sale, but before the houses had been complet~ ·  
ed A and B filed proper memoranda, and within six months after the debt was due 
they attempted to foreclose their liens. The trial court held that the sale of the 
houses after A and B had done their work was a termination of the work within the 
meaning of V/143··4 which requires that the memorandum be filed at any time after the 
work is done and before the expiration of sixty days from the time the building is 
completed or the work thereon is otherwise terminated, and hence found for the 
defendant. 
Held: As to A the decree should be reversed. A mere sale of the property does not 
terminate the work, and to hold that it did would be contra.ry to the spirit of the 
statute. D had actual notice when he bought the property that construction work was 
going 9n . He should have known that there was a chance that everyone engaged therein 
might not be paid. 
As to B, appeal dismissed. 'rhe Supreme Court of Appeals does not have jurisdiction 
unless ~~300 is involved. Here there are six :]~160 separate actions in rem against six 
separate houses and . lots. One house and lot cannot be security for liens on other 
houses and lots. Hence no one case involves ·~300 and the erroneous decision below 
stands.(query:--unless there is still time to file a bill of review?) 
CREDITORS RIGHTS·-Federa.l ~nggrne Tax I.;ien Vc- ~t-- 'if~ L:e 201 Va.686. 
L leased premises to T w o after a time failed to pay the rent wherl'r£-was due 0 
A distress warrant 1-1a.s issue on J::.Jnua:ry 7,1957 for past due rent in the amount of 
$600 for the period from October 1, 19.56 through Jan~31, 195·7. On Feb.6,1957, L 
caused the personal property on the premises to be attach~d to satisfy his claim in 
the amount of $7.50 for five months' future r ent due under the terms of the lease. On 
March 15, 1957, in execution of the distress warrant and wri t of attachment, the 
constable took possession and sold the proper ty for $1900 net. On August 15,19.56 
the District Director of Internal Revenue made an assessment in the amount of 
$14,000 for past due income taxes. Notice of the tax lien was docketed in the proper 
state clerk's office on October 26,1956, and notic e of this lien was served on the 
constable prior to the sale, and notice of l evy was served on him immediately after 
the sale. Has L or the United States priority? 
Held: The United States has priority under sections 6321 et seq. of the Internal 
\Revenue Code since the tax lien wa3 docketed prior to the distraint, despite the 
fact that for all state purposes, the landlord ha.s a fixed and specific lien which 
r elated back to the beginning of the t enancy. Under federal decisions a state 
statutory lien cannot, regardless of its priority in time, prevail over a federal 
t ax lien unless the debt secured by the state statutory lien had been first reduced 
o final judgment. 
CREDITORS RIGHTS-... Foreclosure of deed of trust 111 9 201 Va.814 
A deed of trust d±d not prov1de ior-ihe £~€;place, and terms of sale. After de-
fault, and at the implied request of the beneficiary the trustee advertised the 
p~·emises for sale for cash, but actually sold to R on credit with the consent of th :: 
beneficiary. Is the scile valid? . . 
Held: Yes under subsection(6tof y#25-S9 which reads in part as follows: "In the 
evenJc. of default * ~k * or of t e breach of a.ny of the covenants entered into or im-
posed upon the grantor 1.' then at the request of any beneficiary the trustee shall 
forthwith declare all the debts * ~k * secured by the deed of trust at once du.e and 
p:..1.'yable ~~ * * and proceed to sell the same at auction at the premises or at such 
other place as the t~ustee may select upon such terms as the trustee may deem best, 
after first advertising the time, place and terms of sale iri such manner as the 
deed may provide, or, if none be provided, after first advertising the time, place 
and terms of sale once a week for four successive weeks * * *· No notice to the 
grantor or his successor in interest shall be required unless required by the deed 
of t~ust." By advertising the sale for cash instead of on terms the beneficiary was 
in a position to decide whether the successful bidder was a good risk for the ex-
tension of credit and hence to avoid for the most part the chance that a second 
foreclosure might become necessary. 
CREDITORS RIGHTS--Mechanics' Lie~s 202 Va.24J. 
Held in this case,(I)the fact that the ple~dings in suits by sub-contractors to 
enforce mechanics' liens do not state in sufficient detail the items of work and 
materials for which the liens are claimed is not jurisdictional. If owner wishes a 
more detailed statement he should request a court order to that effect.(2 )The fact 
t hat final payment is not due the general contractor until he furnishes proof that 
all work and materials have been paid for has to do only with the time the final 
payment is du•, and not with the amount thereof . Hence, if the amount due the 
general contractor is more than the total of the sub-contractor's liens the latter 
are entitled to payment from the owner if the statute has otherwise been complied 
with. The owner then may deduct these sums from the amount still owed the general 
contractor. 
CREDI TORS RIGHTS Hechanics' Liens 2C;.'l Va. 73 
p sold building matetfals to B, a contractor, who used these materials to build a 
house on a lot owned by B. Later B contracted to sell this lot to L, but the con-
tract was not recorded. P was not paid eo he filed a memorandum of mechanics lien 
on October 9, 1959 nanling L or B or some unknown person as owner. The petition or 
bill to enforce the lien was instituted on April 7, 1960. It was objected that no 
mechanics' lien could attach to L1 s equitable interest, that L vJas not an owner 
within the meaning of the statute, and that t he bill was not filed within the 
period required by statute. 
( Held: All contentions are invalid. An owner of an equity in real property is an 
,1\ owner 1 and the fact that it is possible that someone else is an owner and that 
fact is so stated in the memorandum does not invalidate the memorandum. Under 
\ V#43-17 as amended in 1956 t he suit to enforce t he lien must be filed within six 
1 months from the filing of t he memorandum of lien, or after sixty days from the 
time the building is completed or work thereon terminated, whichever time shall 
·last occur. Hence t he instant suit t o enforce the lien has been brought in time. 
CHEDITORS RIGHTS--Era'l'ffil ept Conveyanc~s-~orporations lllO 204 Va.l08 
The R Corp6ration was found to be insolv~nt on June 11,1960. It then had two credi-
tors, X, who owned half the stock, in the sum of $22,500, and Y who was owed $20,000 
for materials. Its assets consisted of accounts receivable in the amount of $5,495 
due from A, and $12,235 due f:rom other parties, and materials with a book value of 
$18~000. X was in charge of the liquidation of the R Corp. He agreed that y was to 
be allowed to take back ita materials which were found to be worth only $5,000, and 
he collected A's account and turned the money so received over to Y. Later on 
July 29,1960 he had the R Corporation assign the rest of the accounts receivable to 
him. As of the date of this assignment R Corporation owed X ~~22,500, and Y a balance 
of $9,505. Y claims: (l)that the assignment of the accounts receivable to X is void 
as to him as it was made to hinder or delay him in the collection of his debt,and 
(2) that the fact that he received prior to the assignment. more than 50% of his 
claim, when the R Corp. could only pay 50 cents on the dollar, does not prevent his 
sharing in the liquidating dividends of the accounts receivable along with X in 
proportion to their respective claims against the R Corporat ion as of the date of 
the assigrnnent. --
Held for Y on eaeh contention. A stockholder in control of a corporation cannot 
legally prefer himself over other creditors~ Any assignment having such a result 
comes within the provision of Yi55~~0 since it necessarily results in hindering or 
delaying other creditors.(Note~the mere fact that X was a stockholder was not 
enough to bring about this resul·t-~it was the fact that he was in complete control 
of R•s corporate affairs). As toY's second contention the Supreme Court of Appeals 
states, "Having set the assignment aside, the court used its 'undisputed power' to 
place the two parties in the same position they occupied on that date---. Thus 
the operative point in time with which the lower court was dealing was the date of 
the assignment of tho accounts receivable which the court set aside. Having placed 
the corporate affairs in statu quo as of the time of the assignment, the court put -: 
the parties on an equal footin~a:8 of that dat~. Thi s Has equitable and proper." 
n;te ~ /k ~ U/.U 0 ~ ~ £, -t4e ,(,1, & I v. 
CREDITORS RIGHTS--J)nants by the Entireties in Pafsopgl froperty 204 Va.l23. 
H and w owned r ea!ty as tenants by ttte Yiftireties with survivorship. They sold it 
to X who paid over the entire proceeds to W. Shortly thereafter H became a voluntary 
bankrupt. T, his trustee in bankruptcy, claimed one half the proceeds of the sale 
of the realty on the theory that H and W were tenants in common thereof, and that 
H's act in turning over his half of the proceeds to W was a fraud on H's creditors. 
Held: Since H and W were tenants by the entireties of the realty, they continued 
to be tenants by the entireties of the proceeds thereof in the absence of an agree-
ment to the contrary. The proceeds could not be reached by H's sole creditor s. It 
is not a fraud on Ills creditors to give W that which the creditors were not entitled 
to. The. Qupreme Court expressly held that H and W can hold personalty as well as 
realty as tenants by the entireties. 
1121. 
CREDITORS RIGHTS Assignment for the benefit of creditors 205 Va.73 
Under V#55-156 no- pret·erence is permitted among creditors in the case of an assign-
ment for the benefit of creditors. Suppose X conveys ·. J/4ths . of his property 
to T, a trustee, to secure A, B, C and D who constitute four of seven creditors. 
Is this a valid assignment for the benefit of creditors? The Supreme Court of 
Appeals went out of ita way purposely to state: 
This is not an assignment for the benefit of creditors within the meaning of the 
Virginia statute 55-1)6. The general assignment contemplated by the statute is a 
transfer of all the debtor's assets up~n a trust for immediate liquidation and the 
payment of all his debts so far as the proceeds may goo Henoe, as far as Virginia 
law is concerned A, B, 0 and D are seoured creditors and come ahead of other 
creditors as per t~ms of the deed of trust to T. (I am assuming that all these 
debts are bona fir:_:::;m;=!;~~~~mezel~w li ___ o • 
CREDITmRS RIGHTS Attorneys' liens 205 Va.l28 
H and W had been iiVing apart ior some thirty years. During this time H un-
successfully sought a divorce on two different occasions. In 1930 S, a nurse, came 
to live in H's house to take care of H's elderly kinsfolks. After their deaths 
she stayed on to take care of H until his death. A few years before H's death H 
conveyed Blackaore to S, placed money in the bank in the joint names of H 1and S as 
joint tenants with survivorship, and made a will leaving all his property to s. 
After H's death W renounoed the will and engaged L to get what he could for her. 
L to receive one third of whatever he might get. L procured a liberal compromise 
offer and urged W to accept the same. W refused to consider the compromise stating 
that she wasn't interested in the money but she wanted to go before a jury to show 
the world what kind of a person S really was. L told her it was unethical to take a 
person to court for the sole purpose of annoying her, and withdrew from the case. 
Does L have a lien for his services on that portion of H's estate that W may be 
entitled to? 
Held: No. While W owes L one third of the compromise offer she refused, he has 
no lien. He has oo statutory lien by virtue of V#5b-70 which gives a lawyer a lien 
in contract and tort oases since thiS is not suCh a case.' Nor does L have a common 
law possessory lien because he does not have possession of any of w•s property. 
CREDITORS RIGHTS Equitable I.iepo 205 Va. 232. 
A, a real estate agent £or X, was to receive $50,000 in commissions "upon the 
closing of the transaction." The transaction in question was closed, but later X 
and the buyer mutually agreed to rescind. X is now insolvento A claims that he has 
an equitable lien upon the property he sold. Is this contention correct? 
Helda No. The prlnciples of law underlying equitable liens are stated as follows 
(from Pomeroy as per Po236 of the opinion): "The doctrine may be stated in ita most 
eneral form, that every express executory agreement in writing, whereby the con-
racting party sufficiently indicates an intention to make some particular property, 
real, or personal, or fund, therein described or identified, a security for a debt 
or other obligation *** creates an equitable lien on the property so indicated 
which is enforcable against the property." 
In the instant case there is no evidence of any such intent. A is just a general 
creditor. 
---------
1122. CRED~rrroRS Riqi·ITS Mechanics 1 Liens on Rea.lt.y of~~:;. 5 .~ ~~:> 2.~ ~l._7.: C.,. 
X owned 506 acres of land which vJas subjeot, (l)to two deeds of trust, ~2 Y.to .c- · 
~~2).+2~000 mechanics' liens on the improvements and as much land as wa3 necessary to 
the reasonable enjoyment thereof, and(3) to P's judgment against X. Tho mechanic3' 
lien creditors sought to enforce their liens. They did not make P a party to t his 
suit.. They contended that while subsequent lien creditors were proper parties, 
they were not necessary parties.s and that a decree by the chancellor which ex-
tinguished P1 s r ights in the land was valid even though P had not been made a 
party to their suit. 
Held: While. P was not a necessary party, a failure to make him a party did not 
extinguish his rights as a judgment lien holder. P is entit1ed to his day in court 
and cannot be deprived of his rights ldthout proper notice and an opportunity to 
present his claim. If he is not made a party, the decree is void as to him, and he 
is enti't;led to have the whole matter re-opened for a determination of liens and 
incumbrances and their amounts and priorities_before the property is sold so that 
the parties interes·t.ed may know how to act to protect their respective interests. 
CREDITORS RIGf.TS Removal o. Col let~~ral 205 Va.856 
G bought a forklift ·huck~ uo·~ a mot0r veh:~cle) on the conditional sales plan in 
July of 1961 for use in his business in South Norfolk, The conditional sales con-
tract was properly recorded there. Because of a fire G rebuilt his plant in 
Norfolk and the truck has been in Norfolk since S.3pte:nbsr of 1961. After more than 
a year had elapsed G made a::1. assighr.:.ent for the benefit of his creditors to certain 
trustees none of whom had a•~tual notice of the cond:i.tior!al sale o Uhder the provi-
sions of . Vf/55·-98 a failure to record in the eounty or city to which the security 
is removed within one year rE::nders the security void as to bona fide purchasers for 
Yaluea Who has priority--the condi tione.l "liendor or the trustees? 
Held: In Virginia the trustees are purchasers fo:::- valu.8 since a pre-existing debt 
is value. Hence they have priority. (There would be a different result under the 
u.c.c. See Note belo~or) 
Nota: V#55-98 has been repealed effective as of Janu~y 1, 1966 by U.C.C.9~40l. 
Under the u.c.c. the security agreement in this type of ccse should be filed with 
tha State Corporation Commission and loeally in the county or city in which the 
debtor has his place of business ., The t.[,C.C" q •• !Jm (3) reads, 11A filing wbich has 
proper lace i n this State conti hough the 
the collateral or its 
use, controlJed the origjnal fDing, is thereafter changed." 
CREDITORS RIGHTs/If~ ~ ~ ALl~~ .. _7f; J _1 _ L.Ji8tvaol013 .. 1-sfi ~ 
? fEed a bill J.n equity to enforce 'the hen &¥'Y' jud~~~ich sfie had re'dd~1er~ S. 
agains·~ D~ She sought to enforce it against c:ertain reel property comreyed by D t,o 
X Corporation of "rhich D was a stockholder and director. The facts show that P~f; 
jt·dgrnent was doGketed on February 7 o D by deed recorded on J.s.n. 30, convoyed the. 
prcpeY~y to X Corporation for a valuable consideration3 namely :!~17 ,OOOo P claim;,' X 
c; • .;,":;:Htation w0uld not be a BoFoPo because it had notice C!f her pending action throug[" 
a. l j.& pond :ms filc:d by P against D, and agent and director of Xo D demurred, and the 
dcm1.1.:-:::·er was overruled~ 
H·~~-d: ReYersedo Ou.r statutes hold that against real 
pr•:- erty ur"'haser thereo J.S uly 
dn::.keted in the prr.> er clerk1 s office .. 'l'he faot that a lis pend~ns was filed by P 
ha2 no e ec ~ as a a lis pendens only has application where title or interest in 
re:::.l proper"\:,y is involved, and not in an action to recover a pe:;.~sonal money judgment 
aga.inst a defendanto Furthermore, the mere fact that a grant.;;m for value knows of a 
pend:i.ng law suit against his gran·0or will not deprive him of the s·i:,atus of a bona 
fide purcha~ero 
CREDITORS' RIGHTS FINAL EXAMINATION May 29, 1967 Mr. Stason 
Notes: 1. This examination consists of five essay questions, some with several 
parts; each question should be answered as shortly as is consistent with complete 
and clear explanation of the is sue s and r c levant law involve d. 
2. The Bankruptcy Act, together with any inde xing and reasonable personal anno-
tation thereto, may be used in answering these questions. 
3. Assume, in your answers, only such further facts--if any--as are really re-
quired. 
4. Plan your time caref,ully: The papers will be collected promptly at noon. 
5. Total credit: 100 points. 
*** -2/~ I. (20 points) / Y 
Explain the following four things abou!_J 
remedies involved in our course: .u.tA..l4~£,.'U 
A. The nature of each basic tyV"lp~e':l1if.""~"-t::~'IRll ....... ~~ 
B. The general purpose of each. 
C. The mode of operation of each. 
D. The principal types of p e rson and other legal entity involved in each. 
II. (2 4 points) 
John Smith is a private businessman of many interests. He operates Lunar, Inc., 
which manufactures moon rockets -- in partnership with G. 0. Wythe; and is 
president of Gibraltar Guardian, Inc., a life insurance business, and of Building 
and Loan Association, ~, invol;:;d in the business indicated by its name. He 
is entitled to enter all legal transactions for each, having been validly so author-
ized. These b~neGees being in bad !inan&ial condition, he has validly executed 
for each a written statement that it cannot pay its debts and is willing to ~,_ad­
~dged bankrupt. He consults you today in respect of several matters related to 
is situation, a.s follows: 
A. Lunar, Inc. is tuc
2
ces,.sor (having bought its productive properties at 
trustee's sale) in the moon rocket business t.Q...Zjg. Inc., a cortoration that was 
formed earlier by Smith and was adjudged and discharged as a _ankrupt on a 
voluntary petition in bankruptcy filed on June 1, 1961. ~jt:Ji>, as president of 
Lunar, wishes to file a petition on its behalf under the Bankruptcy Act "Fking 
rwganjzatjon under Chapter X of that Act. Alternatively, he wishes to file a 
~itie!l- on behalf of Lunar }n bjpkruptcy. If neither of the se alternatives is 
a visable or possible, he seeks to have you institute some other form of credi-
to~ prQ&Siding for Lunar and its cre ditors. In the course of your discussion 
wtth Smith, you learn that LJIDat='s assets are considerably wze.ded:&Y it& lia-
bi,Jit ies, but that it has a competent staff, and goOd prospects to suc ceed its 
present line of business because of the rising market for moon rockets. 
What 1~1 and other issues must be dealt with in prope rly advising Smith · 
Are either of his suggested remedies e ither advisable or available? What teme-
dy or remedies will you advise, assuming the businesses in question have a 
choice? 
B. G.i!?raltar Guardian, Inc., a Virginia corporation, is ~lso insol~nt "in 
the bankruptcy sense." It lias thirtee n credi ors with noq_contingent pr,c..vable 
claims totallin~ $~0 an _::ss e ts (including insurance in force) of about 
$1,750,000. Twelve of the se crealfors are persuaded that Gibraltar should be 
~to continue in business, h e nce will not file petitions in bankruptcy 
against it. Gibraltar, itself, belie v e s in its ability to continue and prosper, 
Scrooge, however, (he is the thirte enth creditor), wishes to have it declared 
bankrupt, and Smith anxiously asks your advice as to whethe r Scrooge alone 
can succe ssfully file a bankruptcy petition against it. 
A. What will you tell him, and why? 
B. How would your advice differ, if at all, were above facts changed only 
by having Gibraltar be a manufacturer of fals e t ee th? 
C. Building and Loan Association, Inc., is also finding life hard; while its 
ass e ts exceed its liabilities by a modest margin, it is unable to pay its 
de bts as they fall due . Smith, as its preside nt, s eeks your advic e a s 
to whether he can file a petition in its b ehalf unde r Chapter X of the 
Act. You realize from the above facts that such a petition is ba rr e d 
for at l east two reasons. What ar e the y? 
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III. (16 points) J 1 ~ 
During the bankruptcy administration of Blow, Inc. , the trustee in bankruptcy, 
Riley, pe.,!itioned the bankruptcy court for a sumn1ary order r e quiring Mrs. Horn, 
otherwise a stranger to t 'fie bankruptcy proce e dmg, to deliver to him as trustee 
c e rtain shares of stock then in h e r poss e ssion which, he alle ged, were the bank-
rupt' ~r:operty which she had obtai~ed fraudulently and without color or claim ~f 
title. rs. Horn ~inurre a: f o r wi:!,nt.-of-s ummary jfufa_diction~of the court. He:t:" 
demurrer being overruled, she answered, asserting that the stock was her indi-
vidual property, having been acquired by her in good faith; and renewed her juris-
dictional objection. The bankrupfcy court nevertheless ~ntered a ~e holding 
that the stock we.s an_a_as..e..LoL the state, held by the respondent without color 
of title and in fraud of the trustee's rights, and ordering Mrs. Horn to delive r 
it to him forthwith. This holding was ~lely upon the bankruptcy ; .efere e's 
inde pendent finding that M_!,§.1 . ....J:Iorn' S>la.i ytQ._s_f au~nt, hence colorable only. 
On appeal, the Court of Appeals reversed, holding that the bankruptcy court 
lacked summarYJ'urisdiction_in.. thTs matte r becauS"e the respondent's claim to 
t'fii=stock was substantially adverse to that of the trustee , not merely colorably 
so. 
Which of these holdi ngs--that of the bankruptcy court or of the Court of 
Appeals --is correct, and why? (Or, is e ither of them correct?) 
. 
IV. (20 points) 1'& ~" 
Zero Co..rporation, stock broking company, was duly adjudged bankrupt on 
a pe tition filed June 1, 1965. It was ~ged, and the first meehng o f its 
cre ditors was scheduled for July 1, 1965. Several matters must be settled 
before its estate can finally be distributed, as follows: y 
A. On Feb ruary 2, 1965, Zero mortgag~d a certain tract of its land to .4J rY B~ (which knew Zero' s afJairs wefil to sec;re a bus:lness .lo~n (security {ftr~~~ _ J}IJ 
m a rg1 : lOo/o); the mortga ge wa s n e v e r rec orded, a lthough re l evant.3ta t e stat- /r' .. : ~ /1"'-
ute r equir e d r e cording; f,4}/ l 
B. On the same day, Zero, debtor of .C. on an open account,. paid that de~t. J:dl. 
When it did so, C asked Ze~ pre sident: "Can you afford to pay now? We ~
will grant an extension, if you need it, " to which the latter replied: "That's 
a ll right. We are c;,g_mple tely solvent." rJt{ ~ 
Chad dealt contentedly~ Zero for many years prior to that time , on ~ 1 IJ 
open account and was a manufa cturing corporation entir e ly locate d in Marseilles •')a.t ~d 
Franc e . • 
C. ~ charged by Bank X with h:;xinjl obtained a certai~rom ~by Ar ~-  
.Jrau!!. and fearing prosecution there for, .t;lil:id off the Joarw:m .. M~ 31, 1965, ~ j ( ..-,\ 
!jnds derive,? from s.ellini some of its prope rty for cash at current fair marke t {p / D- 1 } 
va lue . At that time, ~o was insolve~t in th~ankruptcy sens e and X knew it, 
D. T e n days prior to filing of the pe tition against it, Ze ro had r~ceived cash 
fro_!!l four of its custom~ to financ e the purchase of General Motors ' common 
shares for the ir r e spective accounts. Two of these we re margin customers ._ 
supplying only enough cash to m eet margin r equire ments; the othe r two proyide,d 
....,. 
t;JJ.e full cash £!ice. Purchase s we r e made by Zero for the former by the date 
of filing; but the latte rs' purcha s e s, ot h a v e be e n made on June Z, w e r e neve r 
c omple t e d. The ir funds, rec e ived for the express purpos e of making the s e pur-
c hase s, had b e en simply credite d to the ir r e spe ctive accounts, and the .!Pji£.i.e 
commingle d with Ze ro's othe r funds. 
E. ~o r ente d its busine ss premis e s from Landlord Lj Z e ro b e ing in 
de fa ult on r e nt on Ma y 1, 1965, L time ly perfe cte d its land! _ ,ie..n_unde r 
a pplicable sta te statute . L had no con rae ua l or de pos1t s ecurity for r ent. 
F. The r e st of Z e ro's cre ditors had cl~ms provable .,llnde r the Act. Two 
of th em we t:-e ,wge claims, e ntitled to priority in ba nkru tcy. Part of the s e , 
including the wa ge cla ims', w e r e file e c e mbe r 1, 1965; the r e st we r e file d 
onJ~6. 
(con tinue d n ext page ) 
..... " . 
.. 
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IV. (continued) 
As can be seen, the questions are: 
A. Which, if any, of the transfers (items A, B, and C, supra) are avoid-
able by the trustee in bankruptcy, and why? 
B. Can any of Zero's customers (item D) get their shares or cash, re-
spectively; or must they all take their places in line as Zero's unsecured cred-
itors? Why? 
c. 
extent? 
D. 
Why? 
Can L assert its landlord's lien in bankruptcy (item E); if so, to what 
Why? and 
What will happen to the claims of Zero's unsecured creditors (item F)? 
Read the entire question before answering any part of it. 
\ 
V. (20 points) -1JC~·-
C2J Homes, Inc., was adjudicated bankryp.t under a petition filed on M~ 1, 
1967. On March 15, 1967, it h~ mo.::tgaged a parcel o:f.....i.ts land, valued at 
$l.Q.Q, 000, for a loa.~OO. Loan ·and mortgage were executed simultane-
ously (why do I mention that?) but the mortgage was not recorded as required 
by applicable State law until April I- -that law also providing for retroactive 
validity of recording if done within a "reasonable time" of the mortgage execu-
tion, but that interim unsecured claims take precedent over mortgaged not filed 
within such time. The trustee in bankruptcy asks you whether he can set the 
mortgage aside on behalf of the bankrupt estate, and, if so, which section(s) 
of the Bankruptcy Act he shall r e ly on in doing so. What will you advis e him? 
and why? 
The trustee, an inquumg man, l e ans back after you give him the very 
simple answer to his immediate question, and asks two hypothetical questions 
of you--possibly for future use: First, under what slight alteration of the above 
facts could he have used another Act section for the same purpose, and, second, 
under what other slight fact change would he have been barred from setting aside 
the mortgage altogether? What will you tell him, and why? 
/ 7 r 
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